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Philip Bernstein To Speak At 
GJC 13th Annual Meeting 

Philip Bernstein will be the guest 
speaker at the General J ewish 
Committee's 13t h annual "Bar 
Mitzvah" meeting next Tuesday 
night. The meeting will be held at 
the Garden Room in the Sheraton
Biltmore Hotel a t 8 P. M. 

To Observe Anniversary 
Of Brandeis University 

Henry J. Hassenfeld, GJC presi
dent who has been nominated for 
a fourth term, said that Mr. Bern
stein will speak on "American Jew
ish Communities - The Road 
Ahead ." 

Mr. Bernstein, executive di
rector of the Council of J ewish 
Federations and Welfare Funds, 
h as been active in J ewish com
muna l services for more than 
twenty years and is considered an 
authority in this field. 

The Brandeis Club of Rhode Is-
land, in celebration of the Tenth 
Anniversary of Bra ndeis Univer
sity, is planning a reception and 
dinner honoring Dr. Abra m L. 
Sachar next Wednesday evening 
at the Ledgemont Country Club. 
Dr. Sachar is the first president 
of Brandeis University, which was 
established in 1948 on a non
sectarian plane. as the first cor
porate contribution of the Jewish 
community to American higher 
education. 

Name Bobby Roy As 
Athlete Of Year 

Mr. Hassenfeld pointed out this 
year's meeting has added signifi
cance in that it a lso m arks the 
10th Anniversary Celebration of 
Israel. He termed Mr. Bernstein's 
topic appropriate as both Israel 
a nd the General J ewish Commit
tee look a head to what the future 

Bobby Roy of Providence and 
the University of Pennsylvania. 
one of Rhode Isla nd's most pro
mising young golfers. has been holds in store. 
named R. I. Jewish Athlete of the Mr. Bernstein will discuss what 
Yea r. the future holds for Jewish com

munities in America and the 
He will receive the Wally Sund- problems facing communal or

lun Junior Award at the sixth an- ga nizations. 

Philip Bernstein 

campaign chairman. will report on 
the fund-ra ising drive, and Mrs. 
Bertram L. Bernhardt. president 
of the women's Division of the 
General Jewish Committee, will 
make a r eport. 

A special "Bar Mitzvah" cere
m ony with the lighting of the cake 
will feature the meeting. 

Dr . Sachar received his under
graduate education at Washington 
University. His graduate studies 
were pursued for three years at 
Cambridge University in England. 
He was one of the pioneers of the 
Hi 11 e I Foundation movement 
which began at the University of 
Illinois a nd is now established on 
more tha n 200 campuses in the 
United States and Canada. For 

nua l banquest and sports awards Joseph K . Levy, 1957 general 
night of the R. I. Jewish Bowling _______ _________ _ ____________ _ 

~~,~~·~~~~n-:~n~~~tu~~~e 2· at Enrollment Campaign To Continue 
Also to be honored at the affair 

is Dr. Eric Denhoff. medical di
rector of the Meeting Street School 
for handicapped childre1,, R. I. 
Jewish Man of the Year. 

Dr. Abrom L. Sochor 

many years. he was nationa l dir- chairmen . Reservations for dinner Roy, who is 20 years old, is the 
ector and from 1948 to 1955 he can be made with Arthur Ka plan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Nat Roy of 
served as chairma n of the Na- treasurer. 498 Cole Avenue. Provi- 126 Lancaster Street. Providence. 
tional Hillel Commission . when he dence 6. A represen tative group of Young Roy won the Rhode Is
was m ade its honorary ch a irman. community leaders met this week land State Junior Open Golf 
He is the a uthor of several vol- at the home of Mr. Brier to fina- 1 Championship last year and the 
umes. the most popular being "A lize plans for the reception. Rhode Island Jaycee Junior title 
History of the J ews." now in its Publicity has been h a ndled by in 1955. He won his varsity letter 
seventeenth printing. Bertram L . Bernhardt. in basketball at Classical High 

He is a Fellow of the American School and captained both the 
Academy of Arts and Sciences. HOME hoop and golf teams there in 1955. 
and has honorary degrees from Bobby won his university golf 
,even universities. FOR THE AGED t itle this spring by being Penn 's 

The dinner committee in charge NEWS lowest qualifier in the Eastern In-
of this a ffa ir is headed by Ben- tercollegiates. 
ja m in Brier. chairman. assisted In This Issue Vernon <Leftyl Gomez. the New 
by Samuel S . Rapaporte, Jr. and On Page 8 York Yankees pitcher of th e 1930s. 

:.:M::.:e:.:r.:.r:.:il.:.l _::L::_. ;;H;a;s~s~e~nf~~e l~d~·f_:a:.::s::::s::.oc:::i:.:::a:.:::t::.e ~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~_::w'...'.i.'..'.ll~b'.'.e _'t':'.h'.'.e'._'._f e:'.,a tured speaker. 

Celebrate First Birthday- Port of the group thot attended the meet ing last week of the Wo
men 's Division of the General Jewish Committee as it observed its first year a s o perma
nent year-round orgonizot ion . At the mee ting he ld at the Sheraton - Biltmore Hotel , the 
Women's Division initiated its 1958 campa ign a nd conducted its elec tion and insta lla 
tion of o fficers for the 1958-59 year. Mrs. Bertram L. Bernhardt was installed os presi
dent for her second te rm. Mrs. Julius Irving was nomed chairman of the 1958 onnua l 
campaign for the W omen's Division. 

Following last Sunday's "C"-Day 
campaign, the Jewish Community 
Center's Family Membership En
rollment Campa ign will be con
t inued until Saturday, June 7. it 
was a nnounced by Richa rd Loe
benberg, Campaign chairman. 

The drive. a campaign for 300 
new Center family members from 
a ll areas of the city, is being con
ducted by a large group of volun
teers. The campaign will end with 
a Cabaret-Theatre program at the 
East Side Center on Saturday 

evening, June 7, which will be 
open to all paid-up Center mem
bers and will feature entertain
ment by the Center Players. 

Mr. Loebenberg also announced 
tha t the current drive organiza
tion found it impossible to cover 
all of the prospect cards and in
quiries which had been prepared 
to date. Additional workers are 
now being recruited from the Cen
ter's membership to assist with 
coverage of these prospects. 

Reappoint Joseph Finkle To 
Rhode Island Commission 

Governor Dennis J. R oberts last 
Saturday re-nam ed Joseph M . 
Finkle to the Rhode Island Com
mission Against Discrimination 
for a five- year term. The a ppoint
ment was immediately confirmed 
by the Senate. 

Mr. Finkle. a member of the 
National Anti-Defamation Com
mission and honorary president 
a nd a founder of the Roger Wil
liams Lodge B'nai B'rith has long 
been active in the field of civil 
rights and intergroup relations. 
He was one of t hose active in pro
moting the passage of the Rhode 
Island Fair Employment Practices 
Act : a nd was appointed as one of 
the 01·ig i11nl m embers of the Fair 
Em ployment Prnctices Commis
sion. which was established on 
J uly I . J 949. 

He was re-appointed by Gover
nor Roberts in 1953. He is a past 
chairma n of the New England 
Regional Board of t.he Anti-Defa
mation League. and was a lso past 
president of District Grand Lodge 
No. 1. B'nal B'rlth. 

He Is a member of the Board of 
Trustees of the Miriam Hospital, 
General J ewish Committee of 
Providence: Camp Jori, the J ewish 
Education Committee of Prov!-

Joseph M. Finkle 

dence and the Nationa l Conference 
of Christians a nd Jews. He is also 
a member of the National Execu
tive Committee of the Joint De
fense Appeal. 

In 1951, h e received the Annual 
Award of the Jewish War Veterans 
Lt. Leonard Bloom Post for "his 
outstanJlng work In human rela
tions In the fight against bigotry 
and prejudice." 
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CH I LOREN . A regular m eeting of the Pioneer 
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PLEASE DON'T BE LA TE 

FOR TH IS V ERY IMPORTANT DATE 

Ladies Ass ' n - Providence Hebrew Day School 

11th Annual Donors Luncheon 
June 3 Sh eraton-B iltmore Hotel June 3 

FOR. RESERVAT IO NS CALL MR.S . HARR Y BOR NSTE IN, OE 1-3610 

AU forms of personal wui business in.suronce 
indwiin.g • Life · Accident · Group • Fire · 

Automobile · Casualty · Bonds 

;., 
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~ 
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~ Murry M. Halpert 
;., 623 Industrial Bank Bldg . 

DE 1-9100 Residence : OE 1--6949 
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Always A Lorge Selection On D ispl ay 

146 Randall Street (Rear) 
Open Sundays Closed Jewish Holidays 

MAX SUGARMAN MEMORIALS 
458 Hope Street DE 1-8094 

Spring Enrollment 
Starts In Schools 

Zionists To Hold 

Shevuoth Affair 
T he Shevuoth celebration of 

Parband Labor Zionist Order 

THE JEWISH HERALD 
The Jewish Home Newspaper of Bll.ode 

lsland. Publlihed Every Week tn the 
Year by the Jewish Press Pub11J.hlnl' 
Ccmpany, 1117 Dou,Cla.s Avenue. Tel 
t·~ton 1-3709. 

Su ~5eriotion Rates : Ten Cents the Copy: 
By Mail, S-U>O Per Annum; Outslde 
:Sew England , SS.00 P er Annum.-

The month of Sivan. which co- Branches 41. 41B and the P oale 
incides with the period of May 20 Z ion will be held in the vestry of 
and June 18. has been designared the Congregation Sons of Abra
as Jewish School Enrollment ham on Monday at 8 : 15 P.M. 

Bulk subscription rates on request. 
Svd Cohen, Advertising llanager. Celia 

· zuckerberg, News Editor . 
Entered as Second-Class Matter at the 

Pon Office, Providence , R. L, Under 
the Act of ~larch 3, 1879. 

month by the American Associa- Merer L. B rown . national presi-
tion for J ewish Education. dent of F arband Labor Zionist 

The Je~isb Herald assumes no fin.an· 
cial responsibility for typographical 
errors in advertisements, but will re
print that part of the advertisement 
in which the typogr-aphlcal error oc
curs. Ad,..ertisen will please notify 
the management immNl.tateJy of any 
error whieh may occur . 

The Jewish Herald invites correspon
dence on subjects of interest to the 
Jewish people bu t disclaims respon· 
sibiJit,.. fo r an indorsement tn the 
\"iews · expressed by the writers. 

P arents whose children have Order of the United States and 
reached or are reaching their Canada. will be the guest speaker. 
eighth birthday should enroll Refreshment co -chairmen are 
them in mid - week Hebrew School B ertha Sherman and Samuel 
smce most of the schools in the Black. assisted by Yetta Hoffman , 
state do not offer one-day -a - week Dora G rossberg. Dorothy Sokolow. 
Jewish education for children who ~1rs. Solomon Lightman. Mrs . 
ha\"e passed their eighth birthday. Charles Lappin. M.rs. Edith Greb 
In addition. most schools are re - stein. ~1rs. Anna P hillips. ~lrs . Born in Europe . a son of the late 
qumng candidates for Bar M itz- Sonya Richman. Mrs. Arthur K or- Harry and Lena Wine . he had 
,·ah on a Sabbath morning. t-0 be man. ~frs. Samuel Black . been a resident of Providence for 
enrolled as a student in m id - week 65 years. M r. \ lline was a member 
Hebrew School for a period of five ~liluaJuJ' of Congregat ion Sons of Abraham 
years prior to Bar ~1.itzvah. VD. and the Jewish Community Cen ter. 

The schools affiliated with the I B esides his wife. suni-.ors are a 
Bureau. accepung enrollment for '==============-' daughter , M.rs. J oseph F ogel of 
the new term. are Beth A..rn. Beth - I Ea.s t Greenwich: two sons, Louis 
Da nd. Beth El. Bet h Israel. Beth ~ms. H.-\RRY GILBERT of H ialeah. Pia .. and H arvey Wine 
Sholom. Cranston Jewish Center Funeral services for ~1rs. Sadie of Yonkers . N. Y .: two brothers, 
Eastward Jewish Center. Emanuel. Gilbert of 89 Crothers Avenue . Leo of Portland. Maine. and Ru
Ohawe Sholom ,n Pawtucket Cranston. the widow of H a rry G il - dolph Wine of B oston: four sisters, 
Ot hers are Prov ide nce Hebrew Day be-rt. who died ~1ay 16 after a short 1\-irs. Charles Levy and Mrs. J ack 
School. which of fers an English ·illness. were held Sunday at the B ranski of Pro,·idence. Mrs. Louis 
and Hebrew studies progTarn ~Ia x S ugarman Funeral H ome. Cohen of Newton . ~{ass .. and Mrs. 
Shaare Zedek. T em ple S inai. Sons Burial was In Lincoln P a rk Ceme- Julius Levine of B rookline, Mass., 
of Abraham. S ons of Jacob and tery . I and seven grandchildren . 

1 Communny H igh School o f Jewish I Born m Europe. a daughter of ABR.-\H .-\.'tl FI:S"KLE STEIN 
Studies of the Bureau. I the late ~! a x and Libby Millman . I Funeral services for Abraham 

she had been a res,aent of Pron - F inklestein of 55 Mulberry Street, 
dence before m oving t-0 Cranston a t.ailor. the husband of Z..1rs. Sarah 

· Pupils To Present 

'Nachas Revue' 
I nine years ago. ~1 rs. G ilbert was a , Kra us 1 F inklestein. who died 

m ember o f t h e G olden Agers Club Tuesday after a long illness, were 
of the J ewish Community Center. · held T hursday at the Max Sugar

Sun·ivors are a son. G eorge G il - man Funeral Home . .Burial wa.s in 
A ··Nachas Re \·ue" will be pre- bert of P ro\·idence: two daughters Lincoln P ark Cemetery. 

sented bv students of the Provi - :\lrs. H arold Rotman of Providence Born in Russia. a son of the 
1 dence H;brew Day School at the and ~! rs. ~! ilton Lovett o r Cran - late Ph ilip and Ethel Finklestein. 

meeting of the Ladies Association- ston : two brothers. Myer of New he had been a resident of Provi
P .T .A. to be held this Tuesday York City and Jack ~!i ll man of dence for 50 years. Mr. Pink.Jesi<ein 
evening in the school. T he meet - Pro,·idence: two sisters. :\1: rs. Bes - wa.s a member of Congregation 
mg will st.art promptly at 8:30. s1e \Viesel of Providence and ":\lrs. Sons of Zion. the Y oung Prog:res-

Participating in the program David Trager of Brooklyn . N. Y .. sive Beneficial A.ssociatioo and the 
will be Sharon Nulman . piano: and five grandchildren. F irst Odessa Association. 
Leslie Kri eger. trumpet : David ~lRS. JO SEP H YTl.OIT Besides his wife. survivors are a 
Rosen . clarinet : Fonda Lecht. elo- Funeral services for ~! rs. Ida s00. Philip Finklestein o f Provi-
cution: ~!artin Pialkoff. piano: 1Shtukin l Yuloff of 2i9 Rhodes dence : two daughters. :Mrs . Prank 
Andrew Hartman. vocalist: H inda Street. the widow of J oseph Yul- ~!andell of Cranston and Z..lrs . 
K eller. violin: Shira Keller. piano. off _ who died . 1ay 16 after a short Samuel Sterbakov of Milwaukee, 
A special feature of the program illness. were held on S unday at W is .. and eight grandchildren. 
will be vocal selections by ":\1aurice the r--i ax Sugarman Funeral H orne. 
Gordon. He will be joined by his I Burial was in Lincoln P ark Ceme- Card of Thanks 
son . Sanford. 1n one of his num -

1 
terv. 0 ;;es :~~~1~MolNth;c~~~~t:dR9S~ G~ifh 

bers. :\1t5:5 H inda Leah ~ternb~ch Born in Eu rope. sh e had been a appr e-ciat ion the many upre-s.sions of 
will be piano accompanist. Teady resident of Providence 46 vears. fJs~.pa t h y received dur ing their recent 

Gr~ssman will _be :.._ne annou_ncer. \ :\-t: rs. Yu loff was a m ember of- Con 
ana :\1 rs. :\1aunce v ordon will be eree:ation Sons of Abraha m . the 
co-ordinator. G olden Age rs of th e Je-..1.·ish Com-

Hostesses :nclude :\lesdames munity Center. and the Jew ish 

OR. . MOR.TO N W . SILVER.MAN 
MR. . SAMUEL SILVERMAN 

Unveiling Notices 
:\1aun ce G ereboff. Earl ~·o\·ich. Home for th e Aged. 
H arry Borns em. and :\lorris L 

The unveiling of a monument i n 
memory of the late MR S. BESSI E 
(F ISHMA N ) GOLDMAN will take p lace 
on Sunda y , J une 1, at 2 P. M. In 
Lincoln Park Cemetery. Relatives and 
fr iends are inv~t~ t~ attend. 

K eller. 
S un·ivors are a son. Albert Y ul 

off of Pro \· idence: two daughters 
~l rs. Charles Deuso of \Varwick 1 
and ~l rs. S a muel Cohen of P ro\·i
dence . fi\·e gra ndchildren a nd t wo 
great -grandchild ren . 

D.-\ YID S. WI:S- E 
F uneral sen·icies for Da \·id S . 

The unveiling o f a monume-nt i n 
m emory of the late SALLY BLU M EN 
THAL will take p lace on Sunday, 
June 1, at 1 P. M . i n L incol n Park 
Cemetery. Relatives and fr i ends are 
invi t ed to atte'!d. • • 

The unveiling of • monument In 
memory of the late F A NNIE C. SI L
V ERMAN will take place on Sunday, 
June 1, at 10:30 A . M . i n L i ncoln Parle 
Cemetery. Relatives and friends are 
i n vi ted to attend . 

W ine of 96 Sackett S treet. a re 
tired real estate man. the husband 
of ~1rs. R ose , Goldberg , Wine. 
who dred Tuesday after a short 
illness . were held T hursday at the 1 
~! a x Sugarman F uneral H ome. In Memoriam 
Burial was in Lincoln Park Ceme- 1~6 - IDA . GERSHMA N - 19SI 

W ith everlast,ng remembrance 
PA, ANNA, BARSYE, and HAROLD tery. 

Max Sugarman Funeral Home 
" THE JEWISH FUNERAL DIRECTOR'' 

THREE GENERATIONS 
Arrongemenh and Services Personally Supervised By 

THE SUGARMAN FAMILY 
Rubin, Coh·in, Mitchell , Da•id a nd Louis Sugarman 

458 HOPE STREET, Providence 

\ OE 1-8094 DE 1-8636 



For the best result&--use Herald Mothers Alliance 
classified ads. 

NOW IS THE TIME ... 
TO SELL YOUR 

HOUSE 

For Prompt, Fast Action 
List With 

SAM RIDDELL 
79 Burlington Street 

Just Off H ope 

PA 2-6683 GA 1-8814 
24·Hr. Automat ic An swe r i ng Se r vice 

" Do Business With a Li ve Wire" 

Plans For Luncheon 
Final plans were completed at 

the last meet in g of the J ewish 
Mothers Allia nce of Rhod e Island 
for the 40t h Annive rsary Lunch
eon to be h eld in the Sons of 
J acob S yn agogue W ednesday . 

Proceeds are sen t to fi vi, orpha n 
homes in Israel and a n annu a l 
donation to the J ewish Na tional 
Fund. Local donations are a lso 
sent, such as Cancer Fun d, Heart 
Fund and various other urgent 
calls for h elp in the community . 

Chairmen for the affair are 
Mesdames Ye tta Cutler, Rebecca 
Shapiro and H arry Weiner , J ack 
Melamut, ex -officio . 

THE OlD CANTEEN 
Rhode Island 's Mast Beautifu l 

ITALIAN RESTAURANT 
Popul a r Among Our Many Jewish Frie nds 

For It s Au thent ic 

~~ 
With That Rare Old World Fla ,ror . . . 

Served I n Rhode Island ' s M ost Beautifu l lhli an Restau r•nt 

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC WINES 
• Lun ctieons 
• Bus inessmen's Luncheons 
• Family and Party Dinners 
• P r ivate Party Room U pstairs 
• Ba nque t Hall Seats Up to 200 

We Invite You 
To A sk Those Who H ave D i ned 

H er e Recent ly 

O PEN 12 TO 12 
CLOSED MONDAYS 

120 ATWELLS AVENUE MA 1-5544 

To Install Officers 
Nat Alterman wi ll be installed 

as president of the T emple Beth 
El Men's Club at a meeting to be 
held on May 28 at 8 P .M . 

Other officers to be installed a re 
Al Gordon . first vice -president; 

I Dr. Samuel Pritzker , second vice
president; H arold M . Gold enberg, 

I 
third vice -president; LeRoy H af t , 
treasurer: David H . Gaines, finan
cial secretary, and Sam J. Cohen , 
recordin g secretary. 

Members of the board of d irec-
tors are Abra ham Adelman , Har-

l old Bille r . Harold Braunstein, 
Martin L. Buckler, Samuel L. 
G olden. Lewis Ha ndwerger, Rob
ert Hochber g. Dr. Manuel H orwitz . 
J ay Eisenberg, Martin Jacobson. 
G eorge K atz, Robert A. Klein , Leo 
H . Kouffm an. Owen B. K washa, 
Charles M. Miller, Lester Millman , 
H arold S . Mosko], Dr. Marvin 
Pitterman . Benjamin J . Pullner, 
J erome Ruben. Maurice J . Shaw . 
Charles M . Silverman. H enry S lo
cum. Mitchel Sugarman, Norman 
D . Tilles , Stanley W einman , and 
Lym a n J. Williams. 

Buy GOLD STAR MATTRESSES 
DIRECT From The FACTORY 

And Save SOo/o and MORE Below Retai l Store Prices! 

POSTURE- GRAD 
The Mattress With The 

- LIFETIME GU ARANTEE -

• ~~e~r:~sW~;e HC~~r:d ~~~r:g • Smooth Top 
Units • Button F r ee 

• T win o r Full Si ze • Pre.built border 
• Im po r ted , F ine Qua lity with Seat Edge 

U phols t er y Fab r ics Construction 

Regular Retail 
Sto re Pr ice . $89 .50 

Our Direct 
Factory-to-You Price s39.75 

Matching Box Spring $39.75 

BUDGET TERMS AVAILABLE 

Open Monday thru Friday Till 9 P.M. 
Saturdays Till 6 P.M. 

FREE PARKING--Broadway Parking Lot 

9 FEDERAL STREET -- At Broadway, Providence GA 1-6858 

------------------------, ... Torah Knowledge-
oUR SALVATION IN THE PAST . .. 
OUR INSPIRATION IN THE PRESENT . 
OUR FOUNDATION FOR THE FUTURE 

Attend the 

11th Annual Donors Luncheon 
Ladi es Ass' n - Provide nce Hebrew Day School 

Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel June 3 

ALL DEPARTMENTS WILL BE OPEN 
DURING SHAVUOTH 

Except the MEAT DEPARTMENT, which will be 
Closed Saturday Nite and Sunday 

FREE DELIVERY--AII Departments 
TUESDAY and FRIDAY 

Plenty of FRESH and SALT WATER 

FISH FOR SHA VUOTH 
ECLIPSE COFFEE SYRUP Bottle 29c 

regular 37c 

Welchade Premier 

GRAPE DRINK SAUCE ARTURO 

qt can 31c 3 cans 50c 
-- WEEKEND SPECIAL --

BOTH FOR 
l lb. Kosher FRANKFU RTS 
l can Heinz BEAN S 79c 

100% Pure 

Instant COFFEE 
6 oz jar 
2 oz. jar 

89c 
39c 

All Bronds 

GEFI L TE FISH 

1 lb jar 45c 

Ladies Choice KOSH ER PICKLES 
qt. jar 39c 3 qts. $ 1.00 111 ½ gal. 49c 

BIC TUNA 
8 oz. Cans 

3 cans $1.00 
- NBC -

Ritz CRACKERS 
New 3-pack 

Package 29c 

Maxwell House 

COFFEE 
Reg . o r Dri p 

lb. can 89c 
Pet or 

Carnation Milk 

3 tall cans 3 Sc 

Sale On MARCAL Products 
Marcal- Assorted Colors 

TOILET TISSUE 
Marcel- La rge Pack 

TABLE NAPKINS 
Marcal- Kitche n Charm 
WAX PAPER 

3 rolls 29c 

2 pkgs 27c 

2 rolls 39c 

Morrison & Schiff and Isaac Gellis Kosher Pro,r isions 

Complete Line of 

DIETETIC FOODS 
BACK ON THE AIR! 

LISTEN IN SUNDAYS 

- WRIB -
BETWEEN 2 . 2:J0 P. M, 

SABBATH 
INFORMATION 

Housewives ! 
Ll«ht Candles 

Tonlte 6 :49 
Next Friday at 

6 :55 P .M. ' 

... 
"' "' 00 
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~ i Check With MAL'S For Real : 

~ i rBa.611- JllJlJ1.ilwuL O LUU.lliL 
~ !!! 
• !!! 
~! 
Q -.. !!! 

STORKLINE 
CRIB 

- Full Size -fl 
ci' ! • Adjus table Spring 

• Teething Ra il on Drop Side 

~ ! • On Clear Plastic Caste rs 

~ \! • In 3 Beautiful Color s = ! Waxect0 :\~i;,e·x Maple =• Cf} °= 

i ! 
~! 
'-l! 

Regular $36 .50 

- $24.88 -

- Other Cribs -

i 

! 
i 

• ~· l:l ! Reg. $26.50 

S:!!! 
$15.88 Reg $52.00 ' ii 

$34.88 i ~· ""I 
;i 
... ! 

!! 
! 

, See Mr. & Mrs. 

MAL 

Open Every Nite 
Until 9 

W~o 
THREE THIRTY fOl/R 

WESTMINJTER 

Open Monday 

Starting 
Tomorrow-

Big Decoration Day News ! 

SALE! 
Groups of Spring and Summer 

DRESSES 
G,-oup No. 1 Grouo No. 11. 

Cottons, Silks and Prints! These Drosses were 
formerly priced much higher! You will recognize 
tho famous labels. 

COATS One-of-a-kind 

SHORTIES Designer 

and SUITS HATS 
Up lo 

500/o OFF 
$3,00 

Gr:r.~_-;.11~··- COCKTAILS & fO~MALS }J 75% Off 

So,-ry No Alteration•, All Sale, Final 

ii 

ii 
Mrs. Stanley Smith, the 
farmer Miss Sonya Harriet 
Mil le r, was married o n May 
18 ot T e m p le Emanuel. 

Second Son Born 
Mr. a nd Mrs. H arold Holland of 

206 Deerfield Road, Cranston, an
nounce the birth of their second 
child and second son, Gary Nea l, 
on May 9. 

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
David Jewett of Providence and 
Mrs. Beatrice Holland of Cranston. 

Smith-Miller 
Miss Sonya Harriet Miller, 

daugh ter of Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Miller of 11 Taft Avenue, was mar
ried to Stanley Smith. son of Mr. 
a nd Mrs . Hyman Smith of Edward 
Street, Newport, on May 18 at a 
candlelight ceremony at T emple 
Emanuel. Rabbi Eli A. Bohnen of
ficiated at the ceremony, which 
was followed by a reception in the 
Temple vestry. 

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a gown with a 
Chantilly lace bodice, a m andar in 
neckline trimmed with sequins and 
pearls a paneled skirt with a lace 
chapei train. Her fingertip veil of 
silk illusion fell from a ma tching 
lace and pleated tulle cap. She 
carried a lace covered prayer book 
with orchids a nd stephanotis. 

Miss Roberta E. Miller was maid 
of honor. The bridesmaid was Miss 
Rona Mae Snyder. Barbara and 
Beverly Smith were flower girls. 

Richard Smith was best man 
and Lewis E. Miller was the usher. 

After a wedding trip to Wash
ington , D. C . and Mia mi. Fla., the 
couple will res ide a t 23 Carver 
S treet. Pawtucket. 

Barrons Have Daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Barron 

of New York City announce the 
birth of their daughter , Susan 
Jeanne. on May 11 . Mrs . Ba rron is 
the former Selena Winicour of 
Providence. 

P a ternal grandparents a re Mr. 
a nd Mr s. Willia m Ba rron of Great 
Neck. N. Y. Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs . Benja min W ini 
cour of Cole Avenue. Ma ternal 
great-grandmother is Mrs . Annie 
Albert of Cole Ave nue. 

Third Child Born 
Mr. a nd Mrs . Irving Botvin of 

78 Hillard Avenue, Warwick, an
nounce the birth of thei.r third 
chlld a nd first son , Steven Alan , 
on May 9. 

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
(Continued on Page 5) 

m 
DI MAIO'S 
Restaurant 

376 Bullocks Pt. Ave. 
Riverside 

Tel, GEneva 4--1150 

DINNER 
SUGGESTIONS 

Italian American food deliciously prepared, ex
pertly served Lobster Fra Diavolo, Chicken Coc
ciotore and many other d ishes, also Steaks, Chops 
and Sea Foods. Banquet facilities. Co c k ta 11 
Lounge. 

The 
Fireside 
on Route One 
No. Attleboro 
MY rtle 9-4222 

New England's Newest and Smartest Restaurant. Only ten miles 
from Providence, the Condlelite Room ond Colonial Room are 
open every day from S p.m .. . . Sunday at 12 Noon. Luncheons 
served 11 :30 A.M. to 3 :30 P.M. Monday through Friday. Prime 
Steaks, Maine Lobsters and Roast Prime Ribs of Beef. Delight
ful Cocktail Lounge. 

Johnson's 
Hummocks 

Sea Food Restaurant 
245 Allens Ave., Prov. 

T el. WI 1-6878 

One of America's largest, finest sea food restaurants, 
since 1905. Acclaimed by "Gourmet," Duncan Hines, 
AAA. Fabulous 1 lb. steaks, roost beef in " Prime Rib 
Room!" Free Parking 600 cars. Piano music-Cafe Mid
night-Cocktoils--air conditioned. 

The ROME 
Restaurant 

Route 1, 
N. Attleboro, Mass. 

MYrtle 9-4CM1 

Fine Italian Cuisine, featuring " La Carretta". Also, deli
cious Steaks, Lobsters, Chicken. " La Fiesta" every Sun
day from 5 P. M. Authentic Italian Festa Dining, Si1tging 
Troubodor, Waiters and Waitresses in Gay Native Costume, 
Rarest of Delicacies favorites of the Nobility. Open 
Daily at 5; Sundays at 12. 

TRADEWINDS 
Route No. 6 

Seekonk, Mass. 

Tel. EDison 6-8408 

Succulent steaks, rotisserie chickens, roash and 
18 other entrees served in small, medium and 
lorge portions in the New Carribean Room. Also 
available for banquets and other occasions. 
12 min. from Prov. Open 8 a .m.-12 M. 

NPEt 'l.i\l. DINt'Ol'~'l'S 

INVITATIONS MONOGRAMMING 

• Wedding • Napkins 

• Bar M itzvah • Matches 

• Shower • Cake Boxes 

• Luncheon 

TEL. DExter 

• Thank You 

1-7343 

FREE PARKING AT ALL TIMES 
OPEN MONDAYS 

for action 

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 

Open Mono1y,
Frid1y, 't ill 9 

Shorts 

Slacks 

Swimsuih 



For the best results-use Her ald I classified ads. 

JUNE 3 JUN E 3 JU NE 3 JUNE 3 JUN E 3 

"DOLLARS FOR SCHOLARS" 
11th ANNUAL DONORS LUNCHEON 

Ladies Ass'n - Providence Hebrew Day School 
June 3 Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel June 3 

FOR RESERVATION S CALL MRS. HARRY BORNSTEIN, DE 1·3610 

FREE INSTALLATION 
ASPHALT TILE 

¼ X 9 X 9 
u~ Per 

Tile 
B Group Colors Minimum 250 Sq. FL 

MeILMAIL BROS. 
465 Central Ave., Pawt. PA 3-9433 

· Protect Yourself 
. . . WITH · 

Non-Cancellable 

Accident and Health 
INSURANCE 

Consult 

FRANK LAZARUS 
Life Insurance - Annuities 

635 Industrial Bank Building 

Office-GA 1-3B 12 Res .-PL 1-0716 

"SECONDS, 

PLEASE?" 

Children love dairy products - they ins t inctively 

know their value for good bone structure ond firm 

musc les . Make Gorelick's dairy products plentifu l at 

your home . 

FARMS 
PA 2-6095 

Religious School Registration - Shown above ore members 
of Templ e Sinai, Suburban Reform Temple, as they register 
children for the Temple's Su nday and Hebrew schools at the 
Gorden City e lementary school. Starting in September, the 
Temple's schools will be held on Sat u rdays and Sundays, 
with no mid-week sessions plan ned. Parents who were un
ab le to register on Moy 18, will be able to do so at tonight's 
se rvices at the Greenwood Country Club, 11 Chopmo ns 
Stree t, Warwick. 

I · For the best results-use Herald 
classified ads . 

What to Name 'BABY'? 
(Continued from Page 4) 

and Mrs. Martin Slattery of Win
throp, Mass. Paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Barney 
Botvin of Cranston. 

Hon ored a t Surprise Party 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester L. Aptel of 

66 Gallatin Street were honored at 
a surprise 25th wedding a niversar y 
party given by their children, Miss 
Marcia Aptel a nd Mr. and Mrs. 
I rwin Orleck on May 14 a t the 
Holiday Inn, South Attleboro , 
Mass. 

Second Child Born 

Call or Write for 
"Your Baby 's Name" Book FRRI! 

- No Oblleallon -

DIAPER. 
§e'll)ia RHOOI ,[i:'NO 
RHODE ISLAND'S ONLY 

Twice-A-Week Personalized 
DIAPER SERVICE 

" We Supply EVERYTHI NG 

But the BABY 1" 

24 Hr. Tel , An5werlng Service 

121 Laura St. ST 1-4900 
"Yol1•· Baby's Name" BO'\k. J'Jlg! 

N o Ob1t1at1on 

Advertise In the Herald. 

To Or der by Phon·e 
Call Elmhurst 1-3800 

Ask for Shopping Service 

PALM BEACH 
Panora Weave 

the lustrous look of a 
ri chl y-nubbed import 

$45 
Cool, comfortable , handsom e . . . 
a nd wlth · added assurance or 
" Palm Beach" famous.fit tailoring 
with the costly bias-cu t collar . A 
complete selection of gray, tan, 
brown, navy b lue. 

Extended Payments: 
½ in June - ½ In July 

½ in August 
The OUTI..ET- MEN'S CLOTHING 

STORE. Stree t Floor 

Mr . and Mrs. Stan ley Burton 
Jaffe of 19 Fifth Street announce 
the birth of their second child and 
firs t da ughter, Pamela Brooke, on 
May 7. Mrs. J a ffe is th e form er 
Judith Gail Salk. Morrison & Schiff Awa,Jj 

Grandparents are Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Louis Salk of 11 4 Morr is Avenue 
a nd Mr. a nd Mrs. Ralph S . Jaffe I 
of Anna ndale Road, Newport. 
Great gra ndparents are Mrs. Hy
ma n Salk and David J a ffe of 
P rovidence and Mrs . Isadore K o
sloff of New York. 

Announce Birth of Twins 
Mr. a nd Mrs . Alvin Rosenfield of 

19 Tome Street, Cranston, an
nounce the birth of twins. R ebecca 
Leah and Robert Max, on May 10. 
They ha ve two other children. 

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Isador Gense r of 11 Tome 
Street. Cranston . Paternal grand 
parents a re Mr . a nd Mrs. Samuel 
Rosenfield of 20 Sargent Avenue. 

Announce Services 
At Shaare Zedek 

Shevuoth services will s tart at 
Congregation Shaare Zedek to
ni ght at 7: 45 o'clock . Saturday 
morning services will be at 8:30 
o'clock with Ra bbi Leon Chait's 
sermon at 10 :30 on "Preparation 
for the La w." M incha se rv ices wilJ 
be a t 7: 45 P . M. On Sunday ser
vices will start a t 8 : 30 A.M . The 
R a bbi's sermon "Sinai's Echo" wilJ 
be heard a t 10 :30 A. M. and even
ing services will be at 7: 45 o'clock. 

Services on Monday will start at 
8 :30 A. M ., with the R a bbi 's ser 
mon "How to Honor the Departed " 
a t 10 :45, and Yiskor services at 
11 A. M. Evening services will be 
a t 7 : 45 o'clock. 

a. CallJl.alio11- JIJ . . . an.. fJ/ldud JI) 
Max W inograd 

Max W inograd 
is best know cur
rently, perhaps, 
as president of 
the J ewish Home 
for the Age ct 
(this is his th ird 
term in that of
fi ce l : yet his 
community ac

tivities have been spread in several 
other fields. For example , h e was 
the first president of the Bureau 
of Jewish Education (for four 
years). and he was a member of 
the Survey Committee which for 
four years catalogued the needs, 
in program a nd facilities, of t h e 
Jewish Comn1t1nity Center. A vice
president of the Genera l Jewish 
Committee for five years, he is a lso 
a member of the board at Miriam 
Hospital. 

At the Home for the Aged, Mr. 
Winograd has worked with a 
"community approach ". involvi ng 
th e Home with Miriam Hospital, 
ancl other communal agencies. 

Mrs. Burton A. Finberg 
Irma Finberg 

seems to have a 
p e nc h a n t for 
heading up suc
ces s f u 1 affairs. 
She has just 
completed h e r 
second straight 
stint as chairman 
of the Roger Wil

liams Chapter, B 'nai B 'rith Quota 
Dinner. Like the one last year, this 
year's Quota Dinner was a success. 
In similar fashion, she was chair
man for two years of the Bazaar 
sponsored by the Temple Emanuel 
Sisterhood, and both of these af
fairs were successful. 

A past president of the Sister
hood and a m ember of the Execu
tive Board, M rs. Finberg is very 
active in Temple affairs. She also 
is a volunteer worker at Miriam 
Hospita l. at least one day a week, 
and still finds tim e to serve the 
Providence Chapter of Ha dassah 
a nd t he Providence Section, Coun
cil of Jewish Women . 

- Flowers By 
ELI ABRAMS FLOWER SHOP, Pawtucket 
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"" HeJ11A1uAll 'CROS!OUTff ames tJt Dam! 
CHECK ALL YOUR CARDS AGAINST ALL THESE GAMES 

00000 

Mink Stoles 
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by Wm. H. Harri s, Inc., Providence 

RCA Color TV 
VM Hi-Fi Phonographs 

Westinghouse Washers & Dryers 
Smith-Corona Typewriters 

VM Tape Recorders 

0 
8 
G 
@ 
0) 
@ 

'•CROSS-OUT" 
GAME NO. 6 

0 0 0 0 
@ e G @ 
@ 0) e e 
e @ @ @ 
0) e @ e 
@ e e @ 

Westinghouse Transistor Radios 
SAVE THIS GAME • GOOD AGAINST ALL CARDS 

Gruen Watches 
Westinghouse Elec. Coffee Makers 

and other prizes 

THOUSANDS MORE FREE PRIZES TO BE WON! 

Hm Li a POJdin£ LLit ofr WUUtW: 
Congratulations to 

Mink Stole Winner 
MADELINE SIRKIN 

21 Lockoff Road 

MRS IRENE DURAN 
We,tbrook. Me . 

MRS. WILBUR LOUNSBURY 
Ca,ibou Me. 

JENNIE LAITINEN 
Che,11,r Depot Vt. 

ROSA BOS• 

SUSAN SULLIVAN 
Lynn, Mou. 

WILLIAM R. O"KEEFE 
Marblehead , Men. 

JOHN W. GILLIGAN 
Methuen , Men. 

MRS. J H . LAWRENCE 

MRS. LENA COH 
Ninhu•. N . H . 

MRS PAUL KLUGE 
Welth111m. Man. 

"LFRED GIL L 
Che,,ee Mau 

ELSIE TIPLAOY 

G 0 G ~ G 
G ~ 8 ~ G 
~ ~ GJ B B 
G ~ ~ @:] B 
8 G B ~ ~ 
El B 8 El ~ 

"CROSS-OUT" RULES " 
1, You got e Free Cron-Out Card eve ry t im.

you visi t your First Nat ional S.t ore. No pur
chase is required. 

2, Match the 25 numbers on your Cross -Out 
Card with th e 30 game numbe rs appearing 
in th e First Na tiona l advert isement that i&. 
in your loc ol newspaper ectch week. {This 
wee1 's gamo numbers ,He lis ted elsewhere j,-,. 
this od ver t isemont. ) 

3. If an y 5 of the numbers eprear ing in the news 
pa r,or game also appe&r on your card - and" 
if they a re arra nged in a straight row - down. 
a crou. or d iaqo natly - you have a winning
card. Turn cord ove r to see what you ho ve 
won and mo il card as directed. You will re
cei ve your pri:r.e within 15 dl" ys. 

4. A. new game of 30 numbers will appe ar in our
newspaper ads eoch week for 12 wee ks . Pie-,. 
ell d you, cards ogoinst all of these eds -
but in orde r to have o winn inq card. numbers:. 
must be taken from a single ad vertiseme nt. 
Number, from different .,owspaper eds con, 
not be combined to q e t o winninq card . 

5. A.II cards ere playable in all 12 we ekly qemes. 
Save every card end every ad l A. copy of 
u ch wee k's advertisement will be posted in, 
a ll st or es. 

6, " C ro n -Out" ti limited to adults only. First 
N at ional Store employees and their immediaf• 
fam iliH a re in elig ible to pldy . 

c .. ~..,., us ,,, ... , • ..., .... - u~ ,,,, . 1•s• 1, n . 1-_ it\, , 1t\1. c-..i, 1'S4,, 
lt\ l I IP.it..., ··c .,.,.o..,· A~,. C•~ i..t .. t., , U I So l-;,, . .... . US Jo. . 

GET A FREE CARD LIKE THIS 

EVERY TIME YOU VISIT YOUR 

~ 
s~-~,.r·,i·"t-. 

6 

Cranston, Rttode Island CAR~e~e c"/JCHRAN HELE~e~b:~,_~[)'~TR~a~•· MRS.0; _";_:~• 0~1~1iR 
Ne• Londo n, N. H. Rowley Mau Gl o uce1ter. Mau 78., 10 22 ...,i 14 ,; 66 , 

GEORGE COOLEY CASSIE POlTER MRS. JOHN DEFANTI. JR. JOSEPH H. POTTER 
Somerv ille , Mau. Heeld v:"!le . Vt . Wa••fleld , R. l. Fitchburq. Man D•!~:r::~•o .. ".'~:'!-~ :~-~~. 

VERONICA CLARKE SHARLYNE PRESTON MRS. EVA PICKETT MARGARET SEDLIER 
Ha ... erh ill, Mui. lp1wich , Mau. Centr•d•le . R. I. Peebodv. Men 

MRS. J. H . JOHNSON EDWARD S KENNEDY "4RS. GEO E. COOPER PAULINE BRANOT C. A NEVINS 

MRS.N.:.~~-s~dRo,r.;.s MAR~aTree~s·HMau. O.RN~~~·t'dsM~;::· MRS Rt·~~;~,~~I~ c. V:.'GkdtE~e. ll. '-

Sca,boro, Mo Andover, Man. ,,o..,ld•Ru R I. Salem. Mu,. Cumberland I I. 

__ ,t f~ ~ t'1!18BRJll*llllli11,1f{fB,tr1lli•li11&'\a 1111 



JWV, Hope Chapter 

Sponsor Polio Clinic 
An anti-polio clinic for adults, 

sponsored jointly by the R . I. State 
Department of the Jewish War 
Veterans and Hope Chapter, B'nai 
B 'rith Women, will be held on 
Monday at 7 :30 P . M . at the R. I . 
Post # 23 Headquarters Building, 
100 Niagara Street. 

This is the las t in a series of 
three such clinics, but fi rs t , second 
or third shots will be admin istered 
as required by t h e individual. 

SALK'S 
MANOR 

1 PERKINS AVENUE 

Narragansett Pier, R, I. 
F o ur an d fi ve room f urnish ed 

a oartme n ts. Elect r ic kitche ns and 
Sl l ll-shower bat hrooms. In another 
h o us e , rooms w ith k itc h e n privi
leges . Ind iv id ual r efri gerato r s, s t a ll 
s h ow e r s. No rge fully a utomatic 
w as h e r . Te levis ion. Ou tdoor fire
p laces. Playground e q u i p m c n t _ 
De ad e nd st ree t. Id e .al spot fo r 
child ren. Superb locatio n. 
R ooms a t S75 anrl up for season 

ST 1-3739 GA 1-1268 

Bertram L. Bernhardt 

Bertram Bernhardt 
Elected President 

Bertra m L. Bernhardt was re 
elect ed as presid ent of Tem ple 
Beth El for a fou rth term at the 
Tem ple's 103rd m eeting. 

B enjamin Efron . di rector of t he 
Religious School was re -a ppointed 
for a p 2r iod of two years. 

Other offi cers e lected wit h Mr. 

~~, wo rd : St.SO m in imum for 18 words. 
25c d iscount I f paid before In ser 
tion. Call · UN Ion 1-3709. Dead lin e 

~,~~:,:;:-*!,,~;.!~;,,t,';";t''"',"''"' .. ~~ ... ~ 
BARRINGTON BEAC H - Six room 

modern ranch. Near beach. Tile 
ki t chen, bat h. L arge en c losed yard. 
Screened porch. Steam heated. PA 
2-1951. 

NARRAGANSETT at Hochman's, 35 
Narragansett Avenue. Apartments by 
season. Rooms by week, month or sea
son. At low rates. At premises Sunday 
or by appoint~e n.t- ~N 1-5878. ufn 

PUBLIC STREET, 317 - Fiv e room t ene
ment. Third noor. All improvem ents. 
Re nt reas ona bl~. ~T .1-5792. 

WOMAN to l ive in with widow. Free 
r e nt. Kosher h~m~. ~E 1-5165. 

FLAT FOR RENT. Off Broad, W a rring
ton Street. Five rooms and sunpa rloL 
Ssecond flool". Oil h ea t . Ti le ba t h . 
Garage. Des i r able neighborhood. A v ai l · 
able July 1st . s.T ! ·28.76. 

ROOM FOR RENT, Nanag an sett Pier. 
V e ry b eau t i f ul mode rn room . Com
plet e fac i l i t ies. One or t wo adult 
women. ST 1-4803. 

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL, expel"ienced w ith 
children, desi r es job as mother ' s 
helper fo r summe r . Call PA 5·9133, 
3 to 9 P . M . 

BURNSIDE STREET. Five m od ern 
roo ms, t hi r d . Oil h eat . Garage. I n 
l aid k i t c hen . Range, refriger ator, 
o otional. Renovat e t o please t en ant. 
EL 1-5644. BARRINGTON 

11 Bay Avenue 

Ber nhardt a rc I rving J. F a in and SUMMER TUTORING- Certified t eache r . 

Walter Adler. vice-president : Ben- ;~:~e~~5;_ L~t~fep'ho~~9ef;a ~'. 12~~9 1~:. 

jamin R uttenbcrg , fina ncia l se- tween 7 a nd 9 P . M . 6-£\ 1 

Six room fu rni shed summer 
cottage. A ll conveniences . 
Lo rge yord. Neo r beoch . 

cr e t a r y: K enneth Logowitz, trca- NARRAGANSETT - For rent or sale. 
surer , a nd Mrs. Per ry Bernstein , Co mplet e ly furnished four room bun-

record ing secreta ry. ~i~1~:d fo'~ ~~yd~r~in1~~i~~~e;i~-nt~r 
Trustees for 1958 - 1961 are Call WI 1-2403 or GA 1-5109. 

DE 1-4144 

Evenings, GA 1-0895 

Pet::r H. Bard ach , W il lia m Bejar, MORRIS AVENUE, 367. Near Temple 

M rs. Augustus E lias , Albe rt I. ~0:~"t e'i:>ilse~!~t. ri~';ige_th;;;_ ~~~j 
Gordon . Stanley Grossma n . Dr. 7.9 P . M . PL 1-2364. 

Ma nuel Horwitz. Maurice S. Mus 
ler and S ta nley N . Myers. 

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

C,cP.,, .. f C,,,,.lr• 
• Skirts 

Leading Lines of -
• Sho rts • Gird le s 

• Blo uses • Skorts • Slips 
• Shi rts • Sweate rs 

• Bros 
• Ma te rn ities too 

HOPE AT ROCHAMBEAU 

- FEATURED -

• Sleepwea r 

of!uncheon anJ ':lJinner Special 

At HOWARD JOHNSON'S 
TOSSED C HEF'S SALAD 

Cold Boiled MAINE LOBSTER 
DRAWN BUTTER OR MAYO NNA ISE 
FRE N C H FR IED IDA HO POTATO ES 

Delic io us ROL LS o nd BUTTER 

$1.65 
TOSSED C HEF 'S SALAD 

Broiled MAINE LOBSTER 
with Sullivan Dressing 

LEMON W EDGE - DRAWN BUTTER 
FREN C H FRI ED IDA HO POTATOES 

De lic ious ROLLS o nd BUTTER 

$1.95 
OPEN MONDAYS 

1303 North Main Street, Providence 
- ocrou from Scars -

NARRAGANSETT PIER - 24 Pe rkins 
Avenue. Apartments. Very clean and 
comfortably furnished . Five rooms, 
three bedrooms. Four rooms, two bed · 
rooms. Always hot water, showers. 
N i ce yard for children. Reasonable 
r ent. PL 1-7546; Ofe~ Sundays. 

FOR SALE - Cranston. Six room 
ranch, near Community Center. A 
handsomely designed, well kept home 
featuring 15 x 25 living room, dining 
room, beauti ful kitchen , pine family 
room, screened patio, double garage, 
100 x 100 corner lot. Ideally located , 
earl y o ccupancy. Call Hurd Realty, 
DE 1-3211. 

N A RRAGANSETT PIER - Si x room 
apartments for r ent for summe r sea
son. Comple t ely furni shed. 27-29,31·33 
N a rragansett Avenue. Appl y at 42 
Brown Street, STe rling 3-3793. O r 
ca ll EL 1-4504. u rn 

MOVING SOUTH - Will sell m y $1500 
Pers i an Lamb coat for $300! Also a 
few o t her arti.cle~. ?E 1-6765 . 

SACRIFICE - For Sal e. Three co rner 
lot s, l oca t ed N orth Fa lmo u t h . F ive 
m i nute~ walking dist ance from O ld 
Si l ve r Beach, near Sea C rest H ot el. 
Pav ed r o ad, sewers, and cu r bing . Call 
PA 3·2594, 6·6 

BARR ING TON - For r ent. Three bed · 
room bungalow. Double living room . 
Back and front screened po rches. 
Close to beach. UN 1-6736. u rn 

N A R RAGANSETT - Two mode rn four 
r oom apa rtments. Close to beach, but 
away from traffic. Ti le baths, sta ll 
showers. Heat and inst ant h o t water. 
A ll e lect r ic American kitchen s. L arge 
yard . Scr eened porch. Call HO 1-0182 
after 6. urn 

N ARRAGANSETT PIER, near beach . A t 
t r active rooms. Modern conveniences. 
For ced hot wate r heat . $200 $350 
season. Adults. T a lly-Ho, 18 M athew· 
son. STe rling rs~81 .. 6·6 

BARRING TON - For Sa l e. Ex celle n t 
summer homes. Delightful locatio n s. 
Ex trem el y fine values. Rotk i n & Syd
n ey, JA 1·3446; • • 5·30 

BARRINGT ON BEACH - For r ent. Fo u r 
bedrooms, l iving room, dining room , 
sun room , k itchen, two sc reen ed 
porches, la rge yard, fine neighbor hood. 
PL 1-3121. 

VETElli\NS TO Mi\llCII 

T h e J ewis h W a r Vete ra ns will 
march in the Mcmorio.1 Day Pa 
rade on F r iday. May 30. T h e pa 
rade will be1sln a t 9 A . M. at F.x

chu ngc P ince a nd wlll pass In n•
vlcw n t City Hall . Following t h l' 
parade Memoria l services will be 

held nt Lincoln Park Cem ete ry nt 
1 I A. M . and at Beth El Cemetery 
a t 11 :30 A. M. 

To Observe Shevuoth 

At Beth Israel 

Rogolsky the Tem ple choir and .. 
the Junior choir conducted Q.Y 
Benjamin Premack . 

The Festival of Shevuoth will 
be observed a t Temple Beth Israel 
with services this Saturday and 
Sunday evenings a t 6: 30 o'clock 
a nd Sunday and Monday mornings 
a t 9 :30 o 'clock. A Memorial service 
on Monday m orning will conclude 
the F estiva l. 

To be confirm ed are Rayna ~ 
Ackerman , Ronald Chase, Linda ~ 
Chernov, Wilma Eisenberg, Judith ;g 
Goodma n , Carole Robrish and ~ 
Gail Rubin. 9 

The featu red service of t he 
Festiva l will be t h e Confirm ation 
exe rcises Sunday m orning at which 
seven students of the Religious 
School will be con firmed by Ra bbi 
Morris Schussheim. Pa rticipating 
wit h the R a bbi will be Ca n tor Saul 

.,,~ ., ... ., ., ., ., .,,.,..,., .,,.,,.,._,.,,,_.,...., .,~';:41~-'""~l ~ , -.., , ,, "'" "'"''°"'~"';...v ,-.;..~- :Z 

IT'S TIM E TO &i 
WALLPAPER ;;; 

::; 
;;; 

Ii 
YOUNG MARRIED MAN 
n ea t in ap pearance, h igh school 

g r aduate wil h t h 1·ec yea r s 
~a le s experience, 

would like sales position 
W ITH OPPORTUNITY FOR 

ADVANC EMENT 

~ 
~ 
~ 

I~ 

Box 400, t he Herold 
It~ 

LATEST WALLPAPERS ~ -~ "' 
_RELAX and ENJOY LIFE 

AT BEAUTIFUL 

'i1.alt!La.fJ£U1M.lf oJ w, 

1958-1959 Collection 

40o/o off 
>< "' 
i~ 
~ 

C hoice nJOm~. k i tchen privileges. 
Exn .. Jk•n t loca tion. n cwl v rcdccor 
;•t ccl . F acing l hc w a ter. · 

\ 
Pretrimmed and Plastic Coated i~ 

133 Ocean Road 

Breezecote 
M a thewson S t. n ext to Massasoit 

Call IDA FRANK 
Mathe wson Street 

STerling 3-5623 
,;. 

Tr;1 nsportat i o n f urn ished tw ice 
d;i il .v lo a nd from the beach 

·•) , " ," ," ," ," ,","," ," ," ," ," ,","," ,","," ," ,,,,,..,,;,, 

KELLER'S Kosher Meat Market 
218 PRAIRIE AVENUE 

- In the Heart o f The Willard Sho pping Center -
Closed This Saturda y Nitc a nd S unday F or Shavuoth 

BECAUSE OF OUR HOLIDAY CLOSING, OUR USUAL 
WEEKEND SPECIALS WILL APPLY FOR TUESDAY 

Tende,, Pthi.ck;~;n1ed oa;1y I Tc;~;ues lb. 49c 

rn~:~7~,~:1,~~:'.:~ A~~~i,1~,r~<y. Rib Chuck lb. 69c 
111<:ludin.L! Ga rd e n Cit.v. Cr:rnst o n [ Farm F r esh Ex tra Large 

:ica·rr JAU'j'1_a()9'601s I Eggs doz 59c 
Hcrnernhc1·: ··The Proof of the PuddinJ: I s I n the Ea t ing" 

POLLACK'S Will Be Open Again 
At Narragansett Pier This Summer 

POLLACK'S - DELICATES~EN 
Table Luxuries 

230 Prairie Ave, -- In the New Willard S.':,apping Center 

-- WEEKEND SPECIALS --
ECLIPSE 

COFFEE SYRUP bottle 29c 

BIC SARDINES 
In Tomato Sauce-15 

---- --
MAYFLOWER 

CREAM CHEESE 
T he Fi nest of Q u ality 

FOOD 
SPECIAL TIES 

A ll K i n d s o f 

Dried Fruits 

A Full Line o f 

FROZEN 
FOODS 

Dietetic Faads 

2 cans 55c 
0% , can 

pkg 10c 

I 
Imported 

Candies, 
Cookies, Snacks 

I 
Imported 

Israeli Candies 

Froien I 
Kosher Poultry 

;rnd Kosh er A p pet lters 

Try Mrs. Pollack 's F amous Home-Made 

Potato Salad - Cole Slaw - Knishes 
Chipped Liver - Chopped Herring 

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAYS AND HOLi DAYS 
- MAnning 1-2834 -
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A BULLETIN FOR AND ABOUT THE Jt: WI SU HOME FOR THE AGED 
99 Hillside Avenue. Providen ce , ,B. I . 

Gifts To The Commemoration Fund 
Between April 12, 1958 and May 

Q- 16, 1958 the following contribu
~ tions were received and are hereby 
C:: gratefully acknowledged: 

H. HARRY COHN from Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Roy K. Quinlan. 

ABRAHAM EPSTEIN. beloved 
father, from Mrs. Lena E. Cohen 
and Miss Dorothy S. Epstein. ~ In Honor Of . .. 

DORA EPSTEIN. H a rt f or ct , 
Conn .. from Bill and Leona Gollis. 

:i: MR. AND MRS. BENJAMIN 
00 BRENNER'S 50th Wedding Anni
i versary from Mrs. Benjamin Riff
~ kin, Mr. and Mrs . Abe Israel. Mr. 

and Mrs. Al Rosenberg, Mr. and 
t'.l Mrs. Kenneth Logowitz. 

Beloved mother. RACHEL FOX. 
from Mr. M aurice Fox. 

Beloved mother. FANNIE GED
ERMAN. from Mrs. Claire Geder

Lewis. 
RAYMOND KRISS from Mr. 

and Mrs. Albert N. Winograd. Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel H. Wilk. Crans
ton. R. I. 

~ In Thankfulness For 
man Caputo. 

Beloved husband and father. Beloved wife and mother. NET
TIE LANDESBERG. from Mr. 
Harry Landesberg. Mrs. Irvin g 
K atz. Mrs . Rita Tapper. 

Q 
;: 
0 
c:: 
"' 

The recovery of MRS. JONA 
LECHT from Aunt Sarah Green
berg Ross, Lillian. Ruth and Syma 
Greenberg. 

BENJAMIN GERSHMAN, from 
Mrs. B. Gershman and Mrs. J. J. 
Sindle. 

SAUL LEHRER from Mr . and 
lol The recovery of SID MORMAR 

ETHEL GERTSACOV from Mr. 
and Mrs. Irving I. Fain. Mr. and Mrs. Julius Weisman. Mr. and Mrs. 

Sayre Summer. :i: from Mr. and Mrs . Sam Weiner. 
"" The recovery of MR. FRED 

MARGARETEN, Rochester, N. Y., 
from Messrs. Abe Wax and Mon-is 
Arons. 

Mrs. J ack Fain. 
MORRIS LEVY from Mrs. Louis 

Chorney, Mr. and Mrs. Meyer 
Silverman. 

BARBARA NEIDORF from Mr. 

In Memory Of .. . 

Beloved mother. ANNIE GOLD
BERG. and beloved a unt. NETTIE 
GOLDBERG. from Mr. Martin 
Goldberg , Callie Goldberg. Mr. 
Jack Goldberg. and Mrs. Harry Leven. 

Be 1 o v e ct father, BERNARD 
ABRAMS. from Miss Ruth Abrams . 

NETTIE GOLDBERG from Mes- REBECCA NULMAN from the 
K aplan Family Circle . Miss Elena 

dames David Baratz. David For- Marcone. 
MR. ANDELMAN, New York , 

from Mrs. Beckie Levin and Fam
ily. 

DAVID BARATZ from Mr. and 

man. Anna Gerson. Leonard Ja- SAMUEL ORENSTEIN from Mr. 
cobson. and Benjamin Matusow. and Mrs. Harry Lipsey, Mr . and 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel N . Deutch . Mrs. Julius Weisman. Mr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip N. Dwares, Mrs. Hyman Brosofsky. 

Mrs. Sidney K ramer. Mr. and Mrs. Mr . a nd Mrs. Jack Tca th - Mr. a n ct Beloved parents. DORA AND 
L. Parizer. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mrs. Maxwell Lopa tin . Mr . a n ct JACOB ORLECK. from Mrs. Mar
Cohen. Mr. and Mrs . Phil Rosen- Mrs. Benjamin M. Falk. Mr. a nd ion Marzocchi. 
field. Mrs. Samuel Gereboff. S IDNEY PERLMAN from Mr. 

MORRIS BAUMAN from Connie Beloved brother. CHARLES I. 
and Mike, Estell and Joe. Mr. and GRAUBART. from Mrs. Julius 
Mrs. Charles Steingold. Mr. and Irving. 
Mrs. Meyer Pearl, Mr. and Mrs. Beloved husband and father. 
W illiam Krieger. Mr. and Mrs . HARRY FRUIT. from Mrs. Mar
Louis Goldstein. Mr. and Mrs. tha Fruit and Family. 
Charles Tesler. Mr. and Mrs. Sam- FLORENCE MANDELL from 
ue l Margolies. Mr. and Mrs . Ben Mr . and Mrs . Harry Leven. Mr. 
Yaffe , Mr. and Mrs. Morris Red - and Mrs. Irving I . Mittle man, Mr. 
nick, Mrs. Betty Goldstein. and Mrs. George Leven . 

ROSE BAZARSKY from Mrs. SHEPLEY GRAY from Mr. and 
Edward Kagan and family, Roy Mrs. Louis Goldstein. Mr . and Mrs. 
and Zelda Hanson. Mr . and Mrs. Philip N. Dwares, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Fields, Mr. and Mrs . Her- Julius Weisman. 
man Morrison. Mr . and Mrs. HARRY FRUIT from Miss Anna 
G eorge Leven. Frucht. 

Beloved mother. FANNIE BER- Beloved husband and father. 
COVITZ. from Misses Mollie and WILLIAM GREENFIELD. from 
Anne Bercovitz. Mrs. William Greenfield and 

Belove d wife and mother. BES- daughter. Mrs. Anna Feinste in . 
SIE BERESOFSKY. from Mr. ETTA GREENSTONE from Mr 
Morris Beresofsky and Miss Doro- and Mrs. George Leven. 
thy Beresofsky. B eloved parents. DAVID AND 

and Mrs . Samuel H . Wintman. 
CELI A PODRAT from Mr. and 

Mrs. Abraham Bauman, Mr. and 
Mrs . Simon Lessler . 

OTTO POLITZER from Mr. and 
Mrs. Julius Weisman. 

LOUIS PORT from Mr. and Mrs. 
Benjamin Gittleman. Mr . and Mrs. 
Julius Weisman. Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Greenberg. 

BESSI E R ICE from Mr . a n d 
Mrs. Max Siegal. Dr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Pressman. 

LENA ROSENZW EIG from La-
zer Blake Family Club. 

Beloved husband, PHILIP H. 
ROSS. from Mrs. Philip H . Ross. 

Beloved d a ughter and s ister. 
JEANNETTE SCHNEI DER. from 
Mrs. Julius S. Schneider and 
brothers. 

ROSE SEEGAL from Mr. and 
Beloved parents. ESTHER LEAH ANNIE GRODANCE. from Mrs. Mrs. Joseph Field. Mrs. Isadore 

and DAVID BLISTEIN and be- Leo E. Blumen . Kwasha. 
loved brother. ALBERT BLISTEIN . SIMON HAAS from Miss Elaine Be I o v e d mother. GOLDIE 
from Mrs. Abraham L. Kelman Yosi noff. The Young Progressive SHAYNE SHEFFERS. from Mrs. 
and Mrs. Max Millman. Beneficial Association. Julia Sheffers Schneider. 

IRVING J . BOB from Dr. and Beloved pare nts. ELI AND Be 1 O v e d father . MANUEL 
Mrs . Ilie Berger. DORA HARRISON . from Mrs. SHERMAN . from the Sherman 

BELLA BRODSKY from P ythian Samuel Jacobson . Family. 
Sisters, What Cheer Te mple No. 14. Beloved fath er. ABRAHAM JA- Beloved mother, IDA SIMONS. 
Mr . and Mrs . Samuel N . Deu tch. COBS. from Mr. and Mrs. William a nd beloved sister. LEE SIMONS 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bojar. Mr and Korman and Miss Sadie Jacobs. DOLLECK. from Mrs. Sallie Si-
Mrs. William Smira. RABBI JOSEPH MYER JACOB- mons Firestone. 

ANNA BROOMFIELD from Mol- SON from Mr. and Mrs. Stanley GLADYS SILVERMAN from Mr. 
lie Salk , Bess ie Baker. Dora Baker. E . Snyder. and Mrs. Herman Simon. Mi ss 
Clara Proctor. Bertha Bander. Mr . HARRY A. JAFFE. Worcester. Id a h S n ell . Miss Anna Frucht. Mr . 
and Mrs . James Goldman . Mr. and Mass.. from Mr . a nd Mrs. Sol a nd Mrs. Stanley E . Snyder. Mrs . 
Mrs. J ack Resnick, Mr. and Mrs. Tane nbaurn . Dr . and Mrs. Samuel Rose Abelkop. Mr. and Mrs . Abra
Louis Dress. Bill and Leon a Gollis. I. K ennison . ham Strauss. Mr . and Mrs . Robert 
Mrs. Lena Ag ronick. Mr . and Mrs. MICHAEL KATT ELMAN. Los Fields. 
Jacob I. Felder. Mrs. Sara L. Kul- Angeles. Calif. from Mrs. Leo Lo- Beloved father, JACOB SPITZ. 
man . Masonic Class of 1951. Red- gan. from Mr . David Spitz. 
wood Lodge . Be 1 o v c d mother. REBECCA MAX STERN from Mrs . Saul 

Beloved husband. CHARLES C . KATZ . from Mrs. Max Marcuvitz. Grossman. Roberta Deluca. M arie 
BROWN. from Mrs . Charles C . DR. JACOB KREVOLIN from Vcrardo, Olga Ann Sullivan. Sarah 
Brown. Co-workers of Miss Dora Krevolin. Black . Selm a Ginsberg, Dottie Cu-

LILLIAN BROWN from Mr. a nd Dept. of Social Welfare. Mr and culn, Natalie Gershman, Mildred 
Mrs. Hyman Brosofsky . Mrs. Charles Steingold, Mr . and Mi llman, Charlotte Ya ffe, Beatrice 

SAMUEL BUTLER from Mr. Samuel Margolies . Mr . and Mrs. Ginsberg. 
and Mrs. Sam T alan. Samuel Woodman. T he Adminis- Beloved brother, LEO STEINER. 

Beloved father. JACOB COHEN. tratlve Group Division of P ublic fro m Mr. Ma rtin G oldberg, Callie 
from Mrs. Benjamin Ablsh. Assistance. M r. and M rs. Irving I . Goldber g, J a ck Goldberg. 

Beloved husband, H . H ARRY Mittleman . M r . and Mrs. Stanley J AN S UNDLUN from Mr. a nd 
COHN. from Mrs. H . Harry Cohn . E . S n yder . Dr. Ulysse F or get. M r . M rs. Edward N . Deutch . 

HARRY s. TABER from Mr. 
a nd Mrs. J ack Tca th , Mr. and 
Mrs . M ax Freiber g, M r. and Mrs . 
Maxwell Lopatin. 

Beloved father, PHILIP TEV
EROW , from M r. J oseph T everow. 

HARRY W AXMAN from M r. 
a n d Mrs. Stanley E. S n yder . 

GEORGE WEISMAN, beloved 
brother, from Mr. and Mrs. J ulius 

Monday, May 26 
Sam Greenberg 

Thursday , May 29 
Racl1el Goodman 

Ethel Mirman 
Saturday, May 31 

Bas Shevah Dwares 
Lena Lyon 

Monday, J une 2 
Dr. J. Sanford Siegel 

T uesday, J une 3 
Jacob Greenberg 
Samuel Mirman 

Frances K ennison 
T hursday, June 5 

B ayla Chernov 
Sara Gereboff 

Saturday, June 7 
Lewis Wattman 

Louis Meisel 
S unday. June 8 
Lena Blackman 
Monday, June 9 

Max Hercov 
Abraham Goldberg 
Tuesday, June 10 

Mary Smith 
Samuel Sack 

Clara Rosenhirsch 
Friday, June 13 

David Shor 
Saturday, June 14 

Louis Shatkin 
S un day. June 15 
David S. Berman 
Charles A. Rosen 
Monday, June 16 

Sarah Miller 
Meier Fried 

Wed nesday, June 18 
Mary Korb 

Thursday, June 19 
Dr Julius Irving 
Friday, June 20 

Rose Hercov 
Abraham Levinson 

Allen Seaman 
Louis Hochman 

Saturday, June 21 
Len a Silverman 

May their souls rest in peace. 

uel Klovitz. 
B eloved fath er of Mr. Irving 

Price, Atlantic Beach, N . Y . from 
Mr. and Mrs. Angelo R ossi. 

SYNAGOGUE DONATIONS 
Dr. Morris L . K eller, Mrs. Esther 

S a ltzm a n , Mr. H a r ry F . W inkle 
man, M rs. Dora Rosentha l , Mr. 
K elman. Mrs. Molly Rusakov, Mr. 
Alfred Weiner. 

GIFTS TO TH E 
ENDOWMENT FUND 

Mrs. Pauline Gordon. 
E state of Goldie Weyler. 

B EQUEST 
Estate of Morris H . H yman 

$1,000. 

-- ~ ~\ 

11fl:V1LL 
ADMIRE: 
YOUR TASTE! 

You 've trained your 
family to be pretty good 
judges of Baked Goods! 
But when they've clean
ed up every last crumb 
of that cake or pie you 
b r o u g h t home from 
Stop ,& Shop . . . they'll 
think you're a pre.tty 
smart cookie for havlng 
thought of It. For much 
as they like your home 
baking . . . they like your 
company much better. So 
why not go out with 
them more often ... and 
pick up a fancy or a fav
orite dessert at the Stop 
& Shop Baked Goods De
partment on your way 
home! The variety . .. 
and the low prices of 
these luscious - looking, 
luscious - tasting treats 
will surprise you. 

NEITHER RA IN NOR DAMP NOR COLD NOR HEAT ... 
. .. Can stop thi s faml\y from its ap
pointed rounds of Gift-S h opping at 
JAMES KAPLAN. Inc. Wh at's a llttlc 
showe r when yo u can select suc h sure
to -bc-apprcclatcd gifts for G radua t io n, 
W edd ings, and Showe r s. And don't you 
just lo ve those JAMES KAPLAN 
PH\CES! 

James Kaplan, Inc. 
- JEWELERS -

250 Auburn St., Cranston 

ST 1-0939 ST 1-0940 
• JEWELRY • CHINA e LUCCACE 
• APPLIANCES • WATCH REPAIR 

• DIAMONDS 

Industrial Discounts 
~UUUAUU'"-i~U...:a::a:::.. 



Lebanese Stirrings and Israel 
UN ITED NAT IO NS-The curre nt crisi s in Lebanon com es 

as n o surprise to UN observers. It has been brewing a long time . 
H alf- l'vloslem, half-Christian , Lebanon of Cyrus fame and 

which o n ce, under him , a ided Solomon in th e building of the 
Temple, a ppears to be the on ly Arab sta te in th e mideast crescent 
which wou ld n o t h es itate to make peace wit h Israel had it not 
been for the co nstant threa ts m ad e and pressures exerted ag ainst 
her b y h er sist e r Arab sta tes. 

As far as Israe l is co ncern ed, the Le ba n ese h a ve bee n the 
least troubl esom e. The fronti er h as rem a ined ca lm a nd quite 
secure. i\! a rauding h as bee n practi call y nil. 

Trul y representa tiv e o f Leba n on is Dr. Charles M a lik , th e 
ta ll , ste rn , eag le-n osed Fore ig n Minister -professor wh o- because 
of the fact th a t he h ad withdra wn hi s ca ndidacy from the UN 
presidential e lecti o ns last year in d e fe re n ce to N ew Zea la nd's 
Sir Les lie Mun ro- is slated fo r that exa lted o ost w h en th e G e n-
eral Assem b ly o pe ns in Septembe r. -

Unlike his Iraq i, Syri a n a nd Egy pti a n co ll eagues- if toda y 
the two la tt er ca n be thus te r med - C harles \l a l ik is o pe n to 
reaso n o n m a tte rs rela tin g to Israe l. R ecogni , ing th e rea lit y of a 
situa tion. h e has p u b li cl y decbr~d th a t Isra e l is the re to stay. 
In the light o f th e un com promi sing stand ta ke n bv the o th er 
Arab sta tes, thi s is at least a concess ion a n d leaves the doo r open 
for nego tiations. 

But Cha rl es i\l a lik is no t o nl y a pol it ician- and a shre wd 
and clever one a t that. H e is ~1 d c\" o ut pe rso n. a C h r isti a n : a lso 
a profound scho la r. -

Yo ur co rrespo nd ent 11'15 know n and fo llowed th e ac ti v it ies 
of th e Le ba nese s ta tesman :d,n ost fro m the ince p ti o n of th e UN 
and he n1u st say 1hat h is positi o n has been a moSt preca ri o us one 
here. H e never had o n e mo m ent o l peace fro m th e consta nt 
bickering o f hi s Ara h n e ighbo rs. \Vh e n Le ba no n " ·a s a m embe r 
of th e Securit y Coun c il a nd \l a lik sa t in as representa t i,·e for hi s 
country, thi s write r n eve r fai led to no te ei the r a n Egyptian , 
Syri a n o r Ira q i sit t ing diren ly behi nd him - appea ring a lmos t 
at gun-po int - as a reminder th a t he d o \,·h a t he d o versus Israe l 
or else . No wo nd e r \l a lik h ad va inl y ,o ught to resign so man y 
t imes. 

An insight in to th e so ul o f i\ l a lik ,ras g iYe n th e m o rnin g 
after the la te Egy pti a n l l f\: d e lega te, \lahm oud .\ , mi . was struck 
dead in th e Sern rit v Coun c il as he was atlackin g Isra e l. llib le 
stud ent \l a lik . h av ing se nsed th e st range nes, o f th e occas io n 
w here a d escendant o f th e Pha raohs had bee n d ealt a m od ern 
dea th-b low a lm ost in the ma nner o f a n cient Egypt . rose to th e 
rostrum a nd rem ind ed th e awes t r uck d e lega u:s th a t w ha t ha s 
happe n ed m a kes u s rea li , e that :di m e n are in th e ha nds o f 
Prov idence. Th e hint \\·as o bvio us, :tt least to thi s \\T iter. 

At a late r occasion , ,\·h en :1t a l 1 ;\; recept io n yo u r corre
spo ndent had th e o p port uni ty to r ha t in a fri endl y m an ner \\'ith 
th e Le ba n ese di p lo m a t. he d ecided to br ing up some of the 
stra nge and p ro vidcn t i:tl th in~s ''" h ich han~ happened in o u r 
time, in cl ud ing the ri se of th e State of Israe l. 

" Do n't yo u think it wn nd e rlull y pro p he ti c ·· t he wr iter sa id 
to ~l a !ik , " th a t d esp it e all oppo, it io n i t happe ned - th e r ise of 
Israel'" H o ld ing \l a lik 's :m11 ra th e r t ig h t! v a nd look ing him 
s tra ight in the eyes. yo ur co rre,po nd e n t add ed, " Conside ring 
what yo u, as a rrue C hri "i t i:t n . a nd I as a :-.o n o f Israel. kn o w o f 
bibli ca l p rop h ecy re lati ng to tl(e e,·en t ual ret urn o f th e J ews to 
Pa les tin e, d o n 't you th ink . \ I r. \ 1:i lik , th at it was th e will o f 
G oel th a t a ll thi s sh o ul d h :qJJJe n in o u r d a y, ' .\re we n o t wi t
nessing a re pe t it io n of Bib le -hi storv. II it a ll h ad bee n aga inst 
th e w ill of God , it wou ld n ot h a\"C h ;1ppcn cd. is it n o t so ?" 

Before g iving \l a lik :, ch a nce to rep ly, th e wri ter reminded 
him o f the stra nge ness o f th e pa rti tio n vote - b y a ,n a rg in of 
o ne-es ta bli shing Israe li , tat<: hood a nd of the t hin gs he h im se lf 
h ad sa id th e m o rning aft er Am ii's d ea th . 

Appea rin g d c;i d se riou, a nd d ee pl y imp ressed , th e nex t pos
sib le preside nt o f the LJN G e nera l Asse111hl y n odd ed hi s head in 
comp;tss ionatc agreem ent a nd s;1id : " Yo u 've go t so m e thing there!" 

T oda y, Fo re ig n ~lini ste r \ la lik i, laced w ith a cr isis pre
cipita ted h y the ve ry """c "gun111 c 11 " w ho . :,II th ro ug h hi s 
po liti ca l cl a ys '" spokes111a n o l th e b ibl ica l J;, nd o f the cedars, 
h ad fo ll owed h im as a 111 e n aci11 g shad ow. 

by D AV ID II OROW tTZ 

Clash On Religion In Schools 
CHICAGO - A sta tement by 

th e Church Federatio n of G rea ter 
Ch icago Insisting that public 
schools were obligated "to recog
nize In positive a nd fort hright 
policy a nd practice the conviction 
tha t true moral, et hica l a nd 
spiritua l va lues a re religious 
va lues" has evoked strong pro
tests from rabbin ical leaders here. 

The Protestant orga nization , In 
making the bid for teaching of 
religion In public schools, said the 
position was "provisiona l" until 
It was reviewed by the 27 mem
ber groups. Rabbi Henry Fosher, 

president of the Chi cago Rab 
bi nica l Associa tion . commented 
t hat t he ge nera l posit ion of the 
rnbblnical group was one of op 
posit ion "to the Introduction of 
re li gion In th e public schools on 
a ny bas is or In a ny form." 

Support for th e J ewish posi
tion was offered by the Rev. Ed
win T . Buehrer , president of the 
Western Unita rian Conference, 
who wa m ed th a t "as soon as we 
teach anything" In a school pro
gram " which satisfies most 
Christians, It will offend our J ew
ish friends. " 

ONE MAN'S OPINION 

Wish You Were There 

B y BERYL SEGAL 

Let me use the ti t le of a once 
popula r song "Wish you were 
h ere," a nd say that I wish you 
had been a t the 6th a nnua l meet 
ing of th e Rhode Island J ewish 
Historica l Association at th e 
J ohn Brown House last week. 

And I a m reall y sorry you were 
not there fo r three reasons. 

First of all, because the His
torical Associat ion deserves your 
interest. As a matter of fa.ct it 
is deserving of greater attention 
from the community at large 
than it now enjoys. 

When a ll th e din a nd commo
tion of the drives a nd campa igns 
and teas a nd lunch eons and 
socials a nd seasonal a ffairs are 
forgotten, the only perma nent 
record of t he year's events will 
rem ain with th e J ewish Histori
ca l Association of Rhode Island. 
Here are collected and preserved 
th e records of a ll the goings on , 
worthwhile and otherwise. There 
they will rema in as a testimony to 
our acts and reactions when we 
ourselves are gone and forgotten. 

Let me suggest that you pause 
for a while and ask yourself a 
few sim ple questions: 

This fraternal lodge or social 
cl uh or civic society you belong 
to, how did it sta:rt? Who were 
the founders? What were the 
motives that spurred them to 
organize and to s tay toge ther? 

This synagogue or temple you 
a ttend regularly or occasionally , 
when was it formed ? Who were 
its early guides and leaders' 
Wha t events led to its organiza
tion? Wha t conflicts, wha t strug
gles. what a ims shaped them ? 

The hospital we h ave, the 
Home for the Aged , the Free 
Loans, the Chesed Shel Emes, the 
Center , the welfare agencies, the 
charities we support, wha t were 
their origins? By whom were they 
initiated ? Why and when did 
they come to be? And how did 
they develop into the beings of 
today? 

Who were the first Rabbis, 
Ca ntors, shochtim, teach ers, doc
tors, la WYers, butch ers , business
men? 

Who was the first J ewish 
police officer ? T h e fi rst J ewish 
elected official? The first J ew to 
sit on the Judge's bench in Rhode 
Isla nd ? The men and women 
who shaped the character of . 
our community, for better or for 
worse , In the past? Who were our 
pioneers in Providence a hundred 
yea rs ago? 

These a nd many other things 
you m ay wonder about , If you 
a re a person who wonders at all. 
a bout roots and origins. 

And tr you have this curloslty 
In you, you a re more interested 
In the work or t.he Jewish His
torical Association or Rhode l s
land than you admit to yourself . 
And It Is one reason why I wish 
yo u had been to the a nnua l 
meetln,-. 

And I also wish you had com e 
to listen to a most enjoyable ta lk 
by the guest or the evening. Dr . 
Bertram W. Korn . 

This young man Is the Rabbi of 
one or Philadelphia 's oldest and 
largest congregations, and an 
author or standard books on 
Jewish history In America, and 

h e spoke of Abraham Lincoln and 
the J ews . 

You would have heard a few 
fascina ting fa cts a bout a most 
fascinatin g persona lity , Abrah a m 
Lincoln . told in a m ost unusual 
manner. The Ra bbi, author , his
toria n , h as a m ost engaging 
manner of spea king. No orator i
cal f rills th a t often bore you ; no 
attempts at being entertaining 
that often sound silly; nor was it 
a dry, dull na rrative of fac ts that 
so often bedevils speakers on his
torical topics . The speaker has 
a God - given ta lent to speak 
a musingly a bout se rious matters, 
a nd to relate with great ease facts 
that h e must h a ve dug up la bori
ously. 

Stories told by Dr. Korn a t the 
meeting should become pa r t of 
common knowledge, and certa in
ly must be admitted into the text 
books and readers fo r our chil
dren in the Sunday schools. 

Lincoln and the Jewish Chi
ropodist, 

Lincoln and the Rabbi. 
Lincoln and his friend , Abra

ham Jonas. 
Lincoln and the first Jewish 

Chaplain. 
Lincoln nips an anti-Jewish 

·regulation in the bud. 
Lincoln and the love lor him 

by the Jews of the time. 
You listen to these accounts 

and you say to yourself: 
"This is exactly what you 

would expect of the man Abra
h a m Lincoln. He would not be 
the great ma n he was , h ad h e 
entertained different sentiments 
towa rd the J ews." 

It is a n old m axim a mong 
J ews: 

Tell m e how the J ews fare in a 
country a nd I will tell you the 
kind of government that rules 
the land . 

Attitudes toward Jews are sym 
bolic of atti tudes toward minor
ities and scapegoats in general, 
by governments or all times, or 
a ll lands, and under all circum
stances. 

What Dr. Korn told a bout 
Lincol n and the J ews was added 
testimony to the greatness of the 
person a nd statesma n who . in 
the words of the speaker 
"clea nsed himself early In his 
life of any prej uduces , racial 
hatreds. a nd bigotry ." 

So I wish you had been there 
to enjoy th is talk just as those 
of us who were present did in 
such great measure . 

And one more reason why I 
regret you were not there. This Is 
for purely selfish reasons. A man 
does not sing his own praises, 
a nd a society that boasts a bout 
itself is r ese nt ed and accused of 
poor taste. 

But here was a n outsider. a 
,ruest. and an authority who told 
us what important source mate
rial our Historical Association Is 
supplying to the historian. He 
referred a.ga in and again to the 
usefulness or the Historical Notes 
publlshed b y our associa tion. He 
said, In fact, that ours Is the only 
local Historical Association that 
fulfllls Its functions IJl"Operly ; 
that other state associations have 
been trying- to do In yean wh&t 
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AHlllatM er .. ntHtlCHII of t h • t:, 
L••tu• of Jewish Women'• or .. fl lU· ~ 
tions may clear datH by calllnt Mn. z 
AHred D. Steiner at HO 1·'510. e;i 

WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS t"'.I 

Sutft~. ~~.!..fe t h El Brotherhood ~ 
Bowling Banquet. ~ 

Monday, May 26 • 
2:00 p. m .- ~~~t1~~.Women, Regular f= 
8:00 p. m .- Pawtucket and Central = 

ii~~~ Hadassah, InstaJla· ~ 

Tuesday, May 27 =" 
Noon - Wof~;1~; raef.i'£~1g~heo~0~iJ ~ 

Fashion Festival. .. 0 
8:00 p. m.-~eob~: ~ •s Da~sstC h :~of; ~ 

Wednesday, M~efu2t;r Meeting. ~ 
Noon - J e~ ~~or Mtt~~~!on~ance, ~ 
1:00 p. m.--Slsterhood Temple Em- ¥Iii!! 

anuel, Board Mee ting. 
8:00 p . m.--Sisterhood Sons of Ab· a: 

raham, Regular Meeting. ~ 

MEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 
Tuesday, May 27 

8:00 p. m.--General Jewish Com.mft . ~ 

i~e~~to~-B~U~or:e~~1re1; ~ 
Garden Room. 

Wednesday, May 28 
8 :00 p. m .- Touro Fraternal Regular 

Mee ting, 88 Mathewson 
Street . 

Editor's 
Mailbox 

To the Editor : 
I wish to commend Beryl Segal 

for his inspiring essay "May Day 
on Snow Street," printed in the 
Herald May 2, 1958. 

The writer of this letter is one 
of the thousands, men and wom
en, who dreamed the same beau
t iful dream. 

However, reading between t h e 
lines. one senses his views to be 
ex tremely pessimistic, and it ls 
on this point where we disagree. 

The generations of old pro
claimed and carried their banner 
high with this prophetic inscrip
tion : " And the time shall come 
to pass . Nation shall not llft 
up sword against nation 

The generation which he is la 
menting lifted the same banner, 
determined to hand it to the 
coming generations. The version 
differed , but the ideal was the 
same. I ts mission has been partly 
fulfilled . -

And as in the days of old, we 
can already see, to a great extent, 
tha t Israel of today is leading 
the way. 

May 15, 1958 

HARRY S. BECK 
41 Sessions Street 
Providence, R. I. 

we have accomplished In five 
years. 

And h e did not say all these 
things Just to be nice . Dr . Korn 
Is too sincere a ma n and a 
scholar to indulge in such empty 
compliments. He expressed the 
opinions h eld by J ewish histori
a ns here and abroad about the 
great value of the Historical 
Notes publish ed by the Rhode Is
land J ewish Association, edited 
by the president David C. Adel
ma n . 

And It would have pleued WI 

very much U you h ad been &t 
the John Brown House to hear 
this from Dr. Korn himself In
stead or second-hand from me. 

! M r . Segal'3 oplnlom are hl1 
own. His vlew3 are not nece.-
3arU11 tluMe of this ne-w3paper.J 
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BUILT and REPAIRED 
• Recreation Rooms 
• Counters and Show Cases 

A. H. MILLMAN, Inc. 
ST 1-9244 

- " No Job Too Small" -

FOR IMMEDIATE 

EFFECTIVE CONTROL 

CALL NOW! 
Avoid Costly Repairs Loter 

DONATES TO COLLEGE 
NEW YORK - The J ewish 

Chauta uqua Society h as donated 
21 volumes of Judaica to the li
brary of Swarthmore College . The 
volumes are in the field of biog
raphy, history, customs and cere
monies , anti-Semitism a nd Bible . 

1. Swarms of Winged T ermites of ten 
m i~ takcn f o 1· fl y i ng: ants - a sure 
si gn of an estab lished colo ny. 
2. Grooved or D amaged Beams- A n 
in d h'a li o n of ex l c n s ivc d a m age s ince 
te rm ites wo1·k undc 1· the su r f ace. 
3. Mud-like Tubes - t hrough c rac k s 
in fo und a ti on wa ll s, be tween be ams, 
an d u nd er porc h es. 
4. Sagging Floors - o ft e n t h e r esult 
of serious d am age to suppo rtin g 
limbe r s. 

FREE ESTIMATE • FULLY INSURED 

Written Guarantee 

EXTERMINATING AND TERMITE CONTRO L 

NEW ENGLAND 
PEST CONTROL CO. 

17 Randall St. GA 1-1981 

A Helping Hand 
You liave plans for your little boy - for his future a nd 
hi s security. There are many ways that life insurance 
can help you and your son realize these plans . You will 
want 10 make sure, of cour se , that he is left finan c iall y 
secure in the event of your death ... An Educational 
Poli cy will ensure his college education . . .. A Junior 
Adjustable Policy wi ll help start him off on the right 
foot when he reaches manhood . 

To give your boy the best c h a nce, call: 

Elliot F. Slack 
1019 INDUSTRIAL BANK BLDG. 

DE 1-2422 

SUN LIFE OF CANADA 

SYD COHEN 

Those Who Missed 3,000 

THIS WEEK'S QUIZ: How Hornsby would have had close to 
m a ny Boston players can you 4400 hits ! 
name who hit a home run on 
their first time at bat in the George Sisler 
major leagues? There are two item s tha t ca tch 
Just so 's you won 't think this is the eye in a perusa l of Sisler's re

a tr ick quest ion . I mea n players cords. One says tha t his lifetime 
who we re wea ring a Boston uni - hit tota l was 2,812 - 188 hits 
form wh en t he homers were hi t. short of 3.000 . The oth er item 

Just on e tip- there h a ve been sta res out a t you opposite the 
more th a n one. line for 1923 : "Out with eye 

Answer n ex t week. t rouble " . 

Those Who Missed 3,000 
The pla udits a re still r inging in 

Sta n Musia l's ea rs, a nd d eservedly 
so, for his wonde rful ach ievem en t 
of ba nging out 3,000 base hits . I 
don 't go a long with those who say 
he was lucky. Given the fav ora ble 
conditions a nd circumsta nces with 
which his ca ree r h as been blessed . 
there still rema ins the lit tle ma t-
t er of a bility , raw a nd acqui red , 
without which the 3,000 hits could 
not ha ve bee n a massed . Sta n h as 
it in a bundance. 

This s tory is conce rned with 
som e of the greats of th e gam e 
who did not reach the 3,000 hit 
pla teau , a nd why they fail ed . 
There are no less than seven of 
these case histories, a nd they 
ra nge from the reg rettable to the 
tra gic . All of them, to some degree 
or oth er, were unlucky . They too 
had the ability ; the fat es were not 
as kind as they have been with 
Musial. 

Taking them in no particular 
order, they are Rogers Hornsby, 
George Sis ler, Ba be Ruth, Lou 
Gehrig, Joe DiMaggio, and of 
course , the s till active T ed Wil
li a m s. There is one other, whose 
case will be presented last. 

Rogers Hornsby 
The Ra ja h is still known as the 

grea tes t right h a nded hi t ter of a ll 
t ime , a nd should you be a m ite 
skeptica l of t he merit of that rat 
ing, you a re gently refe r red to the 
record books . 

Hornsby was in the Big Time 
for 23 years, and wound up with 
2930 base hits, just 70 short of 
the magic 3,000. 

Eye t roubl e - Sisler 's curse. 
After a spectacula r career of 
eigh t yea rs in the majors, G eorge 's 
eyes went bad . He missed one en
t ire yea r, recovered to t he extent 
t hat he h ad four more great sea 
sons, then was forced out aga in in 
1928, in wh ich he played only 20 
ga mes. A partia l recovery then 
ena bled him to pla y one more full 
season . a nd th ree qua rters of two 
othe rs. Then the bad eyes (ca used, 
I seem to recall , by the sinuses) 
forced him out of the ma jors, for 
good. 

Add up a ll that trouble , then 
remember that George Sisler 
still con cluded his career with 
2,812 hits! Need more be said ? 

Even on the low ( for him ) basis 
of 175 hits per year , Sisler with 
good eyes fi gw·ed to wind up with 
a t least 3.300 bingles. 

Babe Ruth 
In case you think th e immorta l 

Ba mbino did nothing but hit 

home runs and strike out, pray be 
a dvised that the man who revolu
tionized baseball had no less than 
2,873 hits to his credit when he 
quit the Boston Braves in 1935. 

Not so hot, you say, considering 
that he played 22 years? Well, look 
again! The last of those 22 years, 
when he could hardly run at all on 
those aging legs, added only 13 
hits to that total. Then again, 
consider that the Babe was given 
more than 2,000 bases on balls 
during his career, which cut down 
his hit potential by a large m argin. 

And after you've digested all 
that, you'll be so kind as to re
member that during his first 
five years, he was a pitcher-the 
very best southpaw pitcher of 
his time who compiled one of 
the highest won-lost averages of 
all time up to the time he was 
sent out to do daily duty in the 
fi eld-and primarily, with the 
bat. During those five years, he 
had a total of 203 base hits (he 
was used also as a part-time 
outfielder when he wasn't pitch
ing). 
One other small item, if you will. 

In 1925 Babe Ruth missed the 
first third of the season because of 
his famous hot dogs and pop belly 
ache. 

With a ll these limitations on his 
hitting, Babe Ruth still ban ged 

(Continued on Page 11) 

SILVER 
Electric Company 
Electrical Contractors 
628 BROAD STREET 

Industrial - Commercial 
and Residential 

GA 1-6864 

Actua ll y. th e 23 yea rs are mis
leading. In nine of them Hornsby 
played in less th an 50 ga mes; in 
fiv e of these, h e was in 20 or less 
ga mes. In those ni ne years, Rogers 
got only 121 hi ts in total. Nine 
yea rs tha t d idn 't add up to as 
much as one compl ete season -
a nd yet Hornsby pil ed up 2930 h its 
in his lifetime ! CHARLES STEINGOLD 

The trouble was the Rajah's 
heel. He ha d a bad one. a weak 
one. It h a ndica pped h is play much 
of the time, and e ventually force d 
hirn out of the lineup when h is 
eye was still sha rp , his bat still 
productive. 

This man, who wound up with 
a lifetime average of .358 , sc<'ond 
only to Ty Cobb, was a cinch to 
reach and pass the 4,000 mark
even dwarf Cobb's a ll - time rec
ord or 4,191-ir not for tha.t bad 
heel. It is worth noting that in 
the ten yea.rs immediately prior 
to leaving the ranks or the regu
lars because of his ailment, 
Rogers AVERAGED 208.5 hits 
per year--for ten years! 

Had h e been able to play full 
time during those nlne dismal 
years, and fi guring at an average 
of only 175 hits per season, 

OF -

Broadway Auto Sales 
766 Broadway, Pawtucket PA 3-4700 

Is Proud to Announce 
His Appointment By General Motors 

As A PONTIAC-VAUXHALL 
Dealer 

The Finest In Cadillac-Pontiac Service 

LARGE DISCOUNTS ON 1958 CADILLACS 

Come In and See the Terrific VAUXHALL 
Built In England by General Motors 



JACOBS FAMILY CIRCLE 

Mrs. William Kormon and Bar
ney Kaplan were appointed to the 
committee to purchase kitchen
ware for the use of the Jacob 
F amily Circle at a m eeting h eld on 
May 18 at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Barney K a plan. Host£sses for 
the next meeting which will be 
h eld on June 15 at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Kaplan will 
be Mesdames Lillian Berger. Sy!-

Army Impresses French Generals 
News copy for the Herald must I noon of the week... publication 1s ::: 

be in these offices by Tuesday desired. 

TEL A VIV - The two French 
gen erals who r epresented the 
French Army at the Independence 
Day celebrations left t h e country 
··full of esteem for the I s r a e l 
a rmed forces," they told reporters 
before departing. They declared 
that the discipline and sense of 
purpose demonstrated at the pa
rade in J erusa lem was very im

via J acobs. Molly Presel and Miss pressive. 
Sadie Jacobs. 

RUGS 
CLEANED 
Rf PAIRED 
STORAGED 

DE 1"8086 
Free Rug Storage 

Est. 1931 

Syd Cohen 
(Continued from Page 10) 

out 2.873 hits- just 127 sh or t of 
3,000. 

Lou Gehrig 

Lou Gehrig 's life time hit total 
\\'as 2.72 1. This \\'as 229 hits short 
of 3.000. or just about one season's 
work for Larrupin' Lou. 

In the 11 years ending when his 
fatal s lump first became obvious. 

General of he Air M . Valin, 
and General of Division. R. Des 
Essars. boh 50 years old, were in 
the Middle East durin g World War 
II. 

" It was only n atural for the 
French Army, which h ad been at 
your side in the past. to be repre 
sented he re at your holiday," Gen
eral Va lin said. H e a dded that the 
French attitude towards Israel h as 
not changed since Sina i. "We are 
sorry that you could not finish 
the job as your courage would 
have merited." 

G eneral Valin. who is also a 
member of the French D efense 
Council. said that there was n o 
reason why France should not 
continue to supply the equipment 
and spare parts which the I srael 
Army needed. 

Sons of Abraham 

Pion To Spend Your Vocation 
- at the -

BEACHWOOD HOTEL 
Narragansett Pier, R. I. 

Rates $2S and up, weekly $1 SO and up, season 
On Premises Every Sunday 

HAROLD GREENFELD, Manager 

Narr.-ST 3-3091 Prov.-HO 1-S862 

• • Before 

Wishing Can't 

Make Your Old 

Piano Beautiful 
Aher • PROVIDENCE 

ARPET 
CLEANING co .. 

Gehrig made 2222 hits. a break-
down of 202 hits per yea r. <He also To Hold Graduation 
averaged better than 100 bases on BUT 

WE 
CAN 

ADVERTISING 
balls each year.l This total would Sunday School graduation cxer
have been higher. but for lhe fact cises for the class of 1958-5718 
that Lou Gehrig a lready had will take place at the Congregation 
sta rted to die during the 11 th sea- Sons of Abraham on Sunday. 
son of this fabulous stretch . June 1. in the Synagogue audi-

Early in Augus t of 1937. Geh- torium at l P .M. Match the fine tone 
of your o ld player or 
upright piano with a 
new look of spi ne t-

Industr i al and 
Retail Accounts 
Inv ited for Re 
sults ot Low Cost! 

Copy, Art , lay 
out. Pr oduct ion 
on recaonable re
tainer fee basis . 

PETER STERK 
6 Scandia Av e 
w.arwick, R. 1. HO 1-2528 

• Save money - buy insurance the 
modern way with Planned Protec
tion for all your needs - home and 
business. No finer protection at any 
price. No finer claim service coast
to-coast. 

INSURANCE 
UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
Edwin Soforenko - Howard S. Greene 

Ill WASHINGTON STREET 
UNlon 1-1'23 

rig was running away with all 
hitting hono rs in both leagues. 
H e had never been hotter, and 
one day boos ted his average up 
t.o .404. How much farther h e 
might h an • gon e in tha t streak, 
how hig h h e mig ht have batted 
for that entire year , will n e \'cr 
be known . for the ,·rry d ay a fte r 
h e went o,·er .-100. Lou went into 
the s lump from which he n ever 
emer ged. 

Nobody thought much about it 
as his average slipped to .390. into 

I the .380s. the .370s. the .360s. the 
.350s in the six or seven remaining 
weeks of t he season. TI1ere was no 

I 
alarm when he lost the title. and 
the m ost valuable player awar d. to 
Charley G ehringer, and wound up 
with .35 1. 

But there was concern the very 
next season. for Ge h r ig sta rted 
the season in a slump, a nd stayed 
in it. B y som e superhuman effort. 
during the last m onth of the sea 
son. he m anaged to get his average 
into the .290s - e,·en. for one day . 
over .300 - and he fi nished with 
.294. But that was his dying gasp. 
After only eight gam es in 1939, he 
was through, and shortly there
after lea rned that he had been 
dying for some time. At the age of 
35. h e was already retired. at the 
height of his prime. 

S uch a premature e nding, a nd 
s till 2,72 1 hits! 

At the age of 38. when h e still 
should ha ve been sta rring in the 
big lcag·ues. Lou Gehrig·_ the Iron 
Horse_ was dead. 

Representing: About DiMaggio. Williams, and 
A:lna Casualty and Surety Campany onr other, next week . 

------

JEWISH HERALD 
GOLF TOURNAMENT APPLICATION 

The Jewish Herald Golf Tournament, 
1117 Douglas Ave nue, Providence, R. I. 

I wish to po rtic ipote in the J ewish Hero ld Golf 
Tournament. Entrance fee of $2.00 is enclosed . 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

PHONE NO. 

HANDICAP 

7 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 

CLUB ........ .. . ..... ........ ...... .. ... . .. . _j '----------------

Graduates are Judith Covit z. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Covitz: Paula Gilbert. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gilbert: Barry 
Golden. son of Mr. and Mrs. I rving 
Golden : Gerald Grossberg. son of 
Mr and lvlrs. Hyman Grossberg: 
Elaine Kaplan . daughter of M r. 
and Mrs. Jacob K aplan: Anneta 
Posner. d aughter of Mrs . Mary 
Posner. and G erald T e brow. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Tebrow. 

Services for Shevuoth start on 
Saturday at 7:45 P .M . Sunday 
services are at 9 and 10 :30 A .M. 
and 7: 45 P.M. On Monday morn
ing services start at 9 o'clock with 
t h e sermon at 10 o'clock and 
Yiskor services at 10:30 o'clock . 

styled beauty. Our 
craftsmen deftly rep lace heavy, ugly 
lines with the sleek lovel iness of to-
day's graceful mode. The long strings, large sound
board responsible for your piano's ful l, singi ng tone 
remain unchanged . See and ploy a converted pia no, 
in our showroom. Many fine makes on display.-

128 No . Main St. 
Fain's Bldg. 

PL 1-9160 
Factory and Shawroams 

Open Daily 9-S-Wed. 9-9 
- Free Parking -

£nmann-h1rir£, 
lilirino C0\1r~\\ 
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ANNUAL FUND RAISING EVENT 

"THE PRICE IS RIGHT NITE" 

sponsored by 

2S7 CAMP STREET, PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

GRAND PRIZE "Foreign FIAT" 

1958 SPORTS CAR 
compliments of "JAKE" KAPLAN 

CAR ON _DISPLAY AT "D'AMBRAS TEXACO" 761 Hope St. 

AUCTION & DRAWING Sat. Eve., June 7, 19 5 8 

- ADMISSION FREE -
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For the best results-use Herald SCOTS ELECT JEW 
classified ads. GLASGOW. Scotland - For the 

first tim e in the history of Scottish 

WDlt municipa l politics. a J ew was 
elected to a three-year term as s3 0 , ... We .. , ••• and Good Food 

AU M odern, Lord P rovost of t he City of Glas-
Private Ba ths. gow. Myer Halprin. a member of 
Write Booklet. 

PETERSON'S MOT EL the City Council. won that honor. 
Narragansett, R. I. He is patron of Habonim . the T e l. 3-7933 Narra 

up Labor Zionist Youth movement. 
a nd a member of B'na i B'rith. 

OVERWEIGHT TEEN AGE GIRLS 
Have the BEST VACATION of your LIFI 

"Grow Down ln$t&ad ol R ount:r 

MAGNOLIA MANOR 
Righi on the Ocean Magnolia, Mass. 

Nine FUN PACKED weeks d evoted to your FIGURE. You will ENJOY 
good supervised d iet-Steam Baths---Body Massage--Slimmlng Exercise 
- Ocean Wate r Swi mming Pool-Sall i ng-Bowl ing- Riding-Golf- Tennis 
- Da nce Instruction-Summer Theatre-Sightseeing-Results GuarantMld 
-Limited Group--June 29-August 31st 

For Brochure Call or Write Magno1ia Manor 
Our 10th Successful Season 

Magnolia, Mass. 

EVERYTHING'S 
SHIPSHAPE! 

For '58! We're rolling out 

the re d carpet for the best 
Vacd t ion you ·.,.e eYer had. 

2 mile priYate lake, sand 

beach, fishing and swimming. 
Air· cond. dining (dietary 
laws}, entertainment, dancing 

nitely. Splendid d ay ump & 
nite patrol fo r junior. Special 

Mag. 1333 

:::tne-a::;~',. p;;;:r:~~l ~-:d~ q · ~· ~ 
d iffer_ent, eiciting Yacation l1QMd QRe 
experience. 

Reserve Now for 
June & Summenimc 

LEBANON, CONN. • Tel.: NIAGARA 2-1591 

Joe & Sylvia Tanntnbaam, Ownerslaip llrl. 

TTme wos when o !rip lo !he Nevele was Jilce o wagon train 
odvenlure oa TV •.. the old joke use to go, "Did you 

ever go lo the Nevele by bus ... by the time you 
!1"1 there your clothes ore out of style." 

Tempus hos fugiled ond Jodoy the old joke like 
!he old bus is oul of style .•. The Model 'T' is now 

Jhe Sweptwing "0" •.. tbe Eosl, the Middlewest and the 
Southland a,e interlocked with a streamlined bond 

ti scenic superwoys . .. an ol which lead to our door ... 

I 

I 

Bor Mitzvoh Neil Mark 
R u b i n , who became Bar 
Mitzvah an March 29 at 
the Cranston Jewish Center 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs'. 
Irving Rubin of 113 Fair
weather Avenue, Cranston . 

Sisterhood Plans 
For Annual Dinner 

Plans for the annual luncheon 
of the Sisterhood of T em ple Beth 

I David were formulated at its last 
meeting. The dinner will be h eld 

I on June 10 at 12 :30 P. M. in the 
T emple auditorium. 

Mrs. Mar y Mushnick, president. 
appointed Mrs. Samuel Horovitz as 
chairman. to be assisted by Mrs. 
Morris Blazar and Mrs . Bernard 
Perelman. as co-chairmen. 

Rabbi Abraham I. Jacobson ad
topic 
and 

Traveling Jo the Nevele from anywhere Eosl of 
n.e Mi1~ssippi, South of !he Canadian Provinces and North 

of Key West is a merry march of the miles Jo 
pleasonl viewing of Jhe countryside. 

lmt year guests from 37 slates and 9 foreign 

countries golfed, swam, skied, skated, bosebolled, 

N EIGHBOR 

T O HALF 

THE U .S.A. 
boskelballed, volleyballed, shuffleboarded, ping ponged, 

danced and enjoyed nightly enterlainment in our 500 aue 
Pleosurelond here in the heort of Jhe Shawangunk Mountains 

•.. Offering a shining holiday Jo the Happy T reveler. 

-

Men's Club Plans 
'Price is Right Nite' 

Install Mrs. Siegel 
As P. T. A. President 

Mrs. Lester E . Siegel was in
stalled as president of the Sum
mit Avenue P . T . A. on May 12. 

The Men 's Club of Temple Beth 
Sholom is sponsoring a "Price Is 
Right Nite" on Saturday evening, 
June 7. at the Temple auditorium. Serving with Mrs . S iegel are 

Mesdames Nathaniel Gouse, first 
vice president; Sa muel Price, 
second vice president; Mathew 
Millman, record in g delegate; Paul 
Gilbert and Harry Kra kowsky, cor
responding secretaries; Daniel 
Kaye. treasurer, a nd Donald 
Powers, r ecording secretary. 

The committee in charge of this 
affair includes Jack Gershovitz. 
Tex Rabinowitz and Dick S andler. 
tickets ; Dave Weiner and Irving 
Weiner. refreshments: Sy Rifkin 
and Joseph Rosenfield . procure
ment: Ben Winicour a nd K arl 
Kritz, publicity. 

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS 
• FIRE • CASUAL TY • LIFE 
• FIDELITY and SURETY BONDS 

Be Sure! INSURE! 
W ith 

SAMUEL C. RESS 
ASSOCIATED WITH 

HAROLD HOLT & CO. 

FOR CHOICE ACCOMMODATIONS 
Plan NOW for Your 

Summer Vacation or Weekend 
Official Rate- Absolutely Na Ext ra Cast To Yau 

" ALL LEADING HOTELS PERSONALLY INSPECTED" 

Complete Information on Type of Resort 

CON CORD 
BANNER 
BA LSAMS 
BERKSH I RE 
BIRCHTOFT 
BR I CKMA N ' S 
BROW N 'S 
CHA L ET 
COONAMESETT 
EASTERN SLOPE 
FAIRMOU NT 
FALLSVIEW 
FLAGLER 
GRANDVIEW 
GLENME RE 
GRAY'S INN 
GOLDMA N' S 

Age Groups, Rotes, Etc. 
GRISWOLD 
HARRISON 
GROSSINGER' S 
IRVINGTON 
K E RNA N'S 
KINAPIC 
K UTSHERS 
LOON LAKE 
LAURELS 
LAUREL IN PINES 
MAGNOLIA 
MARCY 
MAPLEWOOD 
MER RIEWOODE 
MT. W ASHINGTON 
NAPANOCH 
NEVELE 

MAYFLOWER 
OCEANSIDE 
MARTHA WASH. 
MANOR HOUSE 
PLUM POINT 
SAMOSET 
SEA CREST 
SCA ROON 
SHAWANGA 
SI LVER BIRCH 
SINCLAIR 
SPOFFORD 
TAMARACK 
TARLETON 
TED HILTON'S 
WENTWORTH HALL 
WHITE ROE 

AND MANY OTHERS EVERYWHERE 

- Brochures On Request -
• MIAMI BEACH PACKAGE TRIPS 
• MIAMI BEACH HOTEL and MOTEL RESERVATIONS 
• EASTERN AIRLINE RESERVATIONS 
• CRUISES - TOURS EVERYWHERE- SAGUENAY 

CRUISES $7S .00 up 
• EUROPE - BERMUDA - NASSAU - WEST INDIES 

SO. AMERICA 
• STUDENT TOURS-U.S.A. and EUROPE 
• HONEYMOON PLANNING A SPECIALTY 

ISRAEL--via air - ship - tours 

Fly to A LUXURIOUS 

Miami Beach Vacation 
.. . with a congenial group personally escorted by 

Zelda Kauffman 

8 days- EVER~:,~~~;~g '~~~UOED only Sl 88.60 
JOIN US! Immediate Reservations Suggested! 
FOR INFORMATION AND RESERVATIONS 

- CALL ANYTIME -

Zelda Kouffman 
CRANSTON TRAVEL SERVICE 

801 Pork Avenue, Cranston 
WI 1-2652 WI 1-2814 

" VISIT OUR VACATION EXHIBIT" 
Saturd ay and Evening Appointments - " No Extra Charges" 
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Turks Loosen Ties With Israel 
REMOVES RACE REFERENCE pa rtment of Public Safety , follow- :;; 

BEIR UT. Leba non - Turkey is 
slowly loosen ing its ties with I s
rael in order to plea se its fellow 
Bagh dad Pa ct mem bers a nd es
ta blish better re la tions with the 
United Ara b R epublic, t h e New 
York Herald Tribune reported 
from h ere la st week . 

p ress repor t tha t Tur key wa s pre
pa ring to ca ncel its t rade pact 
with Israe l. He noted that the 
agreemen t between the two states 
was signed on July 4, 1950, and is 
a u toma t ically renewa ble each year 
unless e ither pa rty gives two 
mon ths' adva nce notice of desire 
to ca ncel. 

CHICAGO- The Chicago Coun- ed a n inquiry by the Chicago 
cil of American J ewish Congress Council on why such a question 
reported last week th a t t he item wa s needed fo r law enforcem ent. ~ 
" race" her ea fter will not appear Supt. Willia m Morris of the State r,i 

on un iform traffi c t icke ts a nd High way P olice replied tha t the "ll 
com pla in ts. The a ction by J oseph item did not "serve ,my particula r ~ 
D. Bibb , d irector of th e Illinois De- use." :$ 

Your Host ~ 
DAVE LEVINSON - 1 ' 

THERE'S LOTS New 
FOR ALL OF YOU I 

Yes, in so many wonderful 
ways, TAMARACK spells out 
thrilling vacation -days. New 
luxurious appointments like 
our fabulous LOUNGE-LOBBY 
. .. the new DORCHESTER 
build ing and now its tw in, 
the WESTCHE STER . . . (ai r 
conditioned )are just a few of 
many comfort fea tures you'll 
enjoy during your stay. 

COMPLETE SPORTS & 
SOC/Al PROGRAMS 

Full SUfls for Planned Activities 

* STAR STUDDED EKTERlAINMENT * 2 BANDS ... Latin l American 
* 2 f iltered POOLS* GOLF 

EXCELLENT CUISINE !dietary laws) 
Winner of Nat' I Hote l Food Awj rd 

TAMARACK'S !OW UTES 
1tre1ctt rour Vacat ion Do/Ion 

fOII RESERVATIONS 

SEE YOUR TRAVEL AGENT 
OR PHONE HO TEL DIRECT 
EllENV!llE (N.Y.I 370 

Tamarack 
GREENFIELD PARK, N. Y. 

Turkey has been the only 
"friend" of Israel in t h e M iddle There h as been no in t imation of 
East, the newspaper points ou t, an in tention to cancel. t h e spokes
and the diplomatic a nd commer- ma n pointed out, t h ough Israel is 
cial ties between the two coun- the credito r to t h e ex tent of 
tr ies have been embarrassing to several million dollars. Beca use of 
the Turks. the economic depress ion in T urkey, 

Turkey's new moves are ac- that country has been una ble to 
com panied by m uch propaga nda buy Israeli products of late , he 
in the Arab states. The newspa- said. Economic c ircles h ere believe 
per quoted a Leba nese official that the source of the American 
as say ing t hat T urkey won·t press report was in Beirut and a t
break off com pletely with I srael, tribute the entire story to Arab 
but that h er relations with Egypt wishful think ing. 
are becom ing warmer. as those 
with Israel are becom ing cooler. 

Rece n tly, the Cairo and Da
mascus rad ios have ceased at 
tacks on T urkey. and the Ankara 
radio has stopped propaga nda 

Arab Communists 

Clash With Police 
broadcasts against the UAR. TEL AVIV - Israeli authorities 
Turkey has a lso in recent in the all-Arab town of Nazareth 
months spearheaded efforts to were taking unusual precautionary 
get implementation of the United measures to keep order on May 
Nations 1947 resolution on Pales - Day. fo llowing a riot b€tween po
tine and ga in an Arab-Israel lice and communist demonstrators. 
border settlement on terms fa - Twenty-s ix Israeli Arabs. in-
vorable to the Arabs . eluding communist K nesset dep -

The sh ift apparently was uty Emil Habibi. were arrested 
brou ght about by the creation aft-er police were stoned when they 
of the UAR with Egy pt charging attempted to prevent a commu
that Iraq was siding with Israel n ist sound t r uck frorn touring the 
in being a member of t he Bagh - city a nd calling on Arabs to join 
dad Pact along with a pro- Is ra el the com m unis t a rch . T he police 
Turkey_ In trying to ou tdo Nasser were repulsed the fi rst ti me they 
in its anti -Israel att it ude, I raq has tried to prevent the comm un ists 
reported ly been persuading Turkey fro m issuing t heir call, but with 
to cut loose its ties with Israel. the arriva l of rei n force men ts from 
Th is would enhance Iraq's chances Affula h . they broke up the demon
in its strugg le with Na sser for sup- stration a nd ma de their a r rests. 
pre macy of the Arab world . The inciden t developed a fter the 

Isr ae lis Deny Report authorities, in a n attem pt to sepa -
JERUSA LEM - A spokesma n rate the three sched uled May Day 

for the Israel Foreig n Ministry pa rades - Ma pai. Ma parn a nd 
last week denied an America n communist - assigned a d ifferen t 

time of day to each demonstra ti on . 
T he communists. given time fo r 
t heir march in the a f ternoon, 

Now Roger Williams 

Home Loans can be 

ca ll ed on the Arabs to march with 
t hem in the morning, instead. It 
was to this a t tempt to breach the 
regulations t h at the police ob
jected . 

For the best resul ts-use Herald 
classified ads . 

All STA R SHOWS 

DA NCING N IG HTLY 

2 GRE AT BANDS 

CIN EMASCOP E MOVIES 

FREE GOLF 
Wee kdays to July 11 

All Sports 
Poolside Buffet Luncheons 
Cocklail Dancing Night ly 

SPECIAL RATES 
for BACHELORS 

Supervised 
Day Camp 

Write to Jackson , N e w Hampshire 
PHONE COPLEY 7-2420 

5 min . from Hew SullinnCounty RneTrid: 

ENTERTAINMENT in our fa bulous N ITE CLUB 
spot light s headl iners from B"way, Sc reen, Rad io 
and TV. 2 ORCHESTRAS . .. Morty Reid and his 
Soci et y Orchestra . . plu s the wor ld famed 
LECUONA CUBAN BOYS and ent ire ense mble 
appearing throughout t he summer season. 

A FAVORITE 
HONE YMOON 

HSORT 

Hotel & 
Country Club 

oa SACKETT LAKE , MON TIUllO. M, f . 
FOR RESERVATIONS . • . SEE YOUR TRAVEL A,ENT 

OR PHONE HOTEL DIRECT .. . MONTICELLO (N.T.) 1492 

"Life Insured" OPENS WEDNESDAY MAY 28 FOR THE DECORATION-WEEKEND HOLi A 

Life insured loans at Roger W illia ms are 
safeguard ing the securi ty of many Rh ode 
Island famil ies. 

If the owner should not live to pay off 
his mortgage, the unpa id ba lance up to 
$ 10,000 w ill be ca nce led . The fami ly w i ll 
inher it a home . . not a d ebt! 

Look into th is Rog er W ill iam s mortgage 
featu re. Phone or vi sit our mortgage 
d epartment fo r d etai ls. 

IM"fflffi!!l;fof1 ---- ~~ 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

PROVIDENCE - PAWTUCKET 
WARWICK - WAKEFIELD 

NEW . .. Pitch and 
Putt Green - on 
our premises 

COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
COFFEE SHOP 
Special Group 
Rates for May, 
June, Sept. 

THE SEA CREST 
wi ll operale on the 

EU RO PEAN PLAN 
for 

MAY • JUNE 
SEPTEMBER 

COME OUT NOW . . . 1000 foot prlvote white 

sand b• ach • swfmming (temp. n•vtr below 72°) 

• Entertainment nightly • Superb cuisine • Spkk>I 

counselor supervision ond children '• doy comp area 

• Soi ling, Riding, Tennis, all sports • FREE GOLF on 

b•a utiful 18 hol• course • Special Family Plan 

RATES f rom $1 2 per d ay per person lnclud ln1 

mea ls. Every room w ith b ath (weekly bas is) . 

fn/or lht be,t ollhe sea crest Hole/ I 
No, Fa lmou th, Mass. 

Hotel Tel: KIMBALL 8-3850 

fo r res•rvotion or brochure, writ• or coll, 
Milton Q . Shapiro or Jo1eph Mohr 

Owner-Management 
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THE NEW ENGLAND 

PREMIERE SHOWING 
-- of --

HAUTE COUTURE FASHIONS 
FROM ISRAEL 

-- at the --

a tribute to Israel's Tenth Ann iversary 

Tuesday, May 27, 1958 
Grand Ballroom 

SHERATON-BILTMORE HOTEL 
Petite Luncheon: $1 .50-12 noon 

Come, view o breoth-toking collec tion of fashions 
c reated by Israe l's foremost designers . See why 
Israel hos token he r place a s one of the world 
fashion capitols. 

Commentary by: CORNELIA LEVAU R 

MRS. MORRIS BARUCH 
Fashion Festiva l Choirmon 

MRS. PERRY BERNSTEIN MRS. SAMUEL MICHAELSON 
Women's OiYision Co-Chairmen 

MRS. JAY ISENBERG 
Arrangeme nts Committee, Chairman 

MRS. STANLEY GROSSMAN MRS. WILLIAM MAYER 

Associate Chairme n 

FOR INFORMATION 
RESERVATIONS JAckson 1-3638 

WJC Aide Says Polish Officials 
Show No Anti-Semitism 

A Herald a.d always gets the 
best results-our subscribers com
prise an active buying market. 

Reliable Window 
Cleaning Company 

NEW YORK - There is a start
ling difference between the a t
t itudes of the Polish government 
and of some elements of the public 
in Poland toward the J ews, Dr. 
Ariah Tarta kower reported last 
week. 

Dr. Tartakower, chairma n of the 
Israel Executive of the World Jew
ish Congress represen ted the W JC 
at recent ceremonies marking the 
15th anniversary of the Warsaw 
Ghetto uprising. 

The government a nd the army 

Defends Western 
Oil Companies' Role 

WASHING TON - Secretary of 
State John Foster Dulles. com
m enting on reports of Soviet 
urging of the Arabs to take control 
of their own oil resow·ces. re
marked that the Soviet Union is 
n o market for Middle Eastern oil. 

Speaking at a news conference· 
prior to his departure for the 
NATO foreign m inisters meeting 
in Copenhagen. Dulles defended 
t he role of the Western oil com
panies in th e Middle East. saying 
t hat they were essentia l for get
ting the oil to t he consumer . He 
pointed out that oil is of no value 
by itself without facilities for dis
tributing a nd m arketing. 

Most of the oil produced in the 
Middle East comes chiefly from 
four countries, Iraq, Iran. Kuwait 
and Saudi Arabia. Almost all of it 
flows through the hands of the 
United Ara b Republic either via 
tankers through the Suez Canal 
or by pipelines through Syria. 

Russia, which was en tertaining 
Nasser la vishly on his official 
state visit. is reportedly trying to 
get the UAR to ask for a bigger cut 
of oil revenues which it gets now 
only through canal tolls. 

I n answer to a question on the 
release of the rema ining $26,000.-
000 in Egyptian assets. Dulles 
said it was done beca use the re
cent agreement between Nasser 
and the Universal Suez Canal 
Compa ny stockholders ended the 
danger of possible double pay
ments for America n shippers. 

U.S. Awards Grants 

To Medical College 
NEW YORK - Government 

grants totaling $1 ,510.000 to the 
Alber t Einstein College of Medicine 
of Yeshiva University for medical 
research were a nnounced here last 
week by Dr. Leroy E . Burney. Sur
geon General of the United States. 

Addressing a ceremony at the 
medical school. Dr. Bw·ney said 
the initial grant of $300.000 would 
be m ade available in September . 
The researches into the physical 
processes of aging in ma n . will be 
carried out over five years at the 
Bronx Municipal Health Center. 
This is the first major grant given 
by the U. S . Public Health Service 
to investigate aging in a big city. 

In Philadelphia two major 
grants totaling more than $520.000 
have been received by the Albert 
Einstein Medica l Center. according 
to Paul J . Johnson . president. 

One gran t . for $250.000 came 
from the Human Korman Charita
ble Trust and will be used for the 
building of a three-story research 
structure. 

Advertise In the Herald. 

of Poland were represented by 
high officials, Dr. Tartakower said. 
Yet. a few days la ter , vandals r e
portedly destroyed more than 100 
tombstones at the J ewish cemetery 
in Lodz. 

"There is no sign whatsoever of 
any unfriendly feelings on the 
part of the authorities ," Dr. Ta r
takower said . "On the contrary, 
their willingness to take into con
sideration the needs and the dig
nity of the J ewish population is 
as evident as it was a year ago." 

"But." he said, " if the attitude 
of the authorities on Jewish ques
tions is the same. so is the anti
semitism of the popula tion. Not 
very much is being mentioned 
about it in t he press at present. 
but examples of hatred are rather 
frequent." 

9 MENI COURT HOpklns 1-2119 
EstabU.bed 1921 

AWNINGS AND STORM WINDOWS 
INSTALLED and REMOVED 

Superbly Prepared Foods 

China Moon 
Restaurant 

Boston Chinatown Style 
1530 Broad Street 

Washington Park at City Line 
Opposite UTC 

ORDERS PUT UP TO 
TAKE OUT 
ST 1-B797 

THE WILDE GOOSE 
STEAK & LOBSTER HOUSE 

100 Washington Street, So. Attleboro 
BOSTON POST ROAD, ROUTE 1 

FULL COURSE DI NNERS and LUNCHEONS SERVED DAILY 
AMERICAN and FRENCH CUISINE 

ROAST DUCKLING. BIGARADE WITH ORANGE SAUCE 
ROAST PRIME RIBS OF BEEF W ITH R. I. JOHNNY CAKES 

ESCALLOPED BEEF TENDERLOINS (IN RED WINE) 
BROILED CHICKEN. AU SHERRY 

LOBSTER A LA NEWBURG (EN CASSEROLE) 
BROILED JUMBO SHRIMP-GARLIC SAUCE 

BROILED SWORDFISH-ALMONDINE 
BROILED CHICKEN HALIBUT-LEMON BUTTER 

All Steaks Cut From Government Graded Prime Beef 
For Reservotions Call SOuthgate 1-8724 

We Cater to W eddings, Showers, Banquets, Special Parties 
On Sunday a Special Menu Served Noon to 10 P. M, 

Whe,e You ALWAYS Shop 
With Confidence 

TE 1-7500 

Pr(Jjessi(J11al 811e eare, 
vlam(Jrizi11g 811ewear 

Your precious eyes deserve careful and professional ottention
stondord practice in our Optical Deportme nt. 

So, too-there 's onl y one face in the whole wide world wi t h just 
your features, your contours, your beauty problems. 

The re is, indeed, only one "exact ly right" eyeglass frame to 
high light your fac ia l beauty features-while minimi:z.ing any unpleasing 
aspect. 

That design---exoctly right for you is discovered by Burt 
Facial Ana lysis and custom-mode for you--olone. 

The wond.erfu l port of it all is that th!! analysis and design
prescription o re part of our optical service , for which no extra charge 
is mode. 

Come in and sec how muc h our Facia l Analysis con do for you. 

(Telephone TE 1-7500 for on appointment.) 

• Eyes Examined 
• Prescriptions Filled 
• Prescription Sun Glasses 
• Burt-Lens Contact lenses 
• Hearing Aids 

DR. LEON G. BURT, DR. JOSEPH STERN, 

DR. MAYNARD S. BURT - Optometrists 

Optical Department - Third Floor 



CONTEST WINNER 

Sheila Lee Hollander, daughter 
of Jl4r. and Mrs. Jack Hollander of 

347 Morris Avenue was the reclpi-

... 
ent of an award at the Chopin '" 
Young Artists' Club contest on 
May 16 for her performance on ~ 
the piano. Miss Hollander Is a = 
pupil of Arthur Einstein. l"l 

Name Hostesses 
For Fashion Festival 

PTea Ket.man Ynoto 

Hold 25th AnniYersory Luncheon - The 25th anniversary 
Luncheon of the Sisterhood of Congregation Sons of Jacob 
was held on Apri l 30 at the Sheraton-Bi ltmore Hotel . Seat
ed, left to right, ore Mrs. Frank Silberman, treasurer; Rabbi 
Morton Berkowitz, guest speaker; Mrs. Hyman B. Stone, 
president; Mrs. A lex Goodblatt, general chairman, and Mrs. 

PLAN TO ATTEND THE 11th ANNUAL 

DONORS LUNCHEON 
Ladies Ass'n - Providence Hebrew Day School 

June 3 Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel June 3 
FOR RESERVATIONS CALL MRS. HARRY BORNSTEIN, DE 1-3610 

DR. JOSEPH JAY FISHBEIN 
ANNOUNCES 

THE RELOCATION AND OPENING OF HIS NEW 

SUITE OF DENTAL OFFICES 
- AT-

239 Rochambeau Ave. 

~ 
;:$ 
t:, 
l"l 

~ 
l"l 

Twenty- five community leaders 
have been selected as hostesses at 
the Israel Fash ion F esti va I and 
Luncheon on Tuesday at noon in 
the Grand Ballroom of the Shera 
ton-Biltmore Hotel. Each hostess 
has undertaken to p rovide a table 
of ten women Bond purchasers for 
this event. Cornelia Levaur is co
ordinating the style show and 
doubling as commenta tor. 

Marris Lecht, co-chairman. Standing, left to right, are Mes- Corner Hope Street - Providence, R. I. to 

dames Hyman Gershman, Benjamin Glantz , Milton Ride, ~ 
Nathan Edelman a nd Norman Vilardorfsky, luncheon com- Elmhurst 1-7033 OFFICE HOURS - BY APPOINTMENT :;; 

~m'.'..i'.'..t~te~e~----------- ------------ ---_:_o'============================ : 

Alice Liffmann Plans 

Second Recital 

The hostesses are Mesdames 

Alice Liffmann will present a 
number of her students in the sec
ond recital of the series. It will 

!lie Berger . J oslin Berry. Bertram take place on Sat urday, June 7, 
Bernhardt. Perry Bernstein. Harry at 7:45 P .M . at the Music Mansion. 
Blacher. H erma n Came. Leo Bo- 88 Meeting Street. 
jar, Philip Dorenbaum, Irving Jay . . . 
Fain, Ma x Greenberg . Leonard Y . Parnc,pan ts a re Judah Berens, 
Goldman. S tanley Grossm an. Jay Alice Fershtman, Robert and 
Isenberg. H enry J . H assenfeld. Sol Sleven Freedman. Barbara Fine, 

Koffler. David Me; ers. Louis Kir - Judith Ann Gold . Lynne Gold-
. . . . I Dawn G ernt. Sherry G ershman, 

sh enbaum. Herman J . Rekant, smith. Susan Grober, Susan Joslin, 
Leonard Salmanson. G eo_rge Savin. P atti Klein. Carol Loebenberg. 
Sidney Schaffer. Morns Schus- Roanne Miller . Martha Margolis. 
shellll. Ale~._ander R u mpler. Beryl Ann Pullano. Judy Pulver . JudHh 
Segal_, and d arns S ilk. . R a binowitz. Frances Scribner. Judy 

Thirty-three garm ents espec,ally and S usan Siegel J oe Tinke 
design ed in tribute to Israel's ·. . r . 
Tenth Anniversary. are included The program will be h1ghhgh ted 

by duets and two- pian o numbers. 
Some will be assisted on the sec 
ond piano by Mrs. Liffmann. 

in this year's show. 

T he public is invited to attend . 

YOU AUTO BUY NOW 

ASK YOUR 
AUTOMOBILE 
DEALER FOR . . 

Choose the make and model you like best. 
Then finance your car the way that's 
best for you: Industrial Time Credit. 

Bank rates - easy monthly installments. 

The fashions will be modelled by 
wom en of the P rovidence J ewish 
community. They include ~Ies
dames Max Bender. Sander Hay 
m an. t he Misses Evelyn Jacobs and 
P att y Levaur. Mesdam es Joseph 
Pulver. Robert Schwartz. '.\-!oles 
Shein . Robert Shoor. Arnold Sofo
renko and S tanley Summer. 

You work hard for your money ... let it work hard for you! 

Mizrachi Women 

Plan Installation 
Mrs. Harry Orenstein. chairman 

of the nominating committee . read 
the slate of incoming officers a t 
the regular meeting of the Pro,·i
dence Chapter. Mizrachi Women. 
held on ~fay 14 at the home of 
Mrs. Adolph Shapiro. 143 Ivy 
Street . · 

Elections followed. Plans for the 
installation meeting were com
pleted . M rs. Morris G . Silk will be 
installing officer. 

Mrs. Henry Yuloff and Mrs. 
Morris Lecht. delegates to the 
conference of the New England 
Region of Mizrachi Women which 
took place in Boston. gave reports 
on the work of Mizrachj Women. 
T he latest achievement was the 
opening of a community center in 
Haifa in April which was built as 
a Joint project by the Mizrachi 
Women in Canada and America. 

RENEW TRADE RELATIONS 
TEL A vrv - Israel and Greece 

renewed trade relations In recent 
m onths. The volume of trad e be
tween t h e two counLries last year 
exceed ed four times the turnover 
of 1954. 

Put Your Dol lars 1,·here they 1,·ill earn a 
higher rate of return for ,·ourself-1,·orry-free! 

Our C ERTIFI C..\ TES ha1e been paymg 
a1·erage rates of interest for OYer more than 

T\\T\TY YE . .\RS. 

C""'"' R•« 4 ½ % if held 
6 months or 

longer 

Interest accrues from day to day. AYailable 
to res idents of R hode Island in amounts from 

5100. 

<JJfzone. § aJ./u,£ 1-2S3 1 fo~ liu'Ultuu O't oaft at 
OU't ofliaLd 

AMERICAN GUARANTY 
CORPORATION 

Capita{ 'JundJ. 01.1n 2 o'l-'1£1Tion 'DoCfau 

49 Westminster Street, Providence, R. I. 

It will pay you the difference to investigate NOW! 



PRESENT S PROGRAM 
A presentation of "This is Your 

00 Life" featuring Harry Zettel was 
~ part of the varied program of the 

Simcha Sontha =128 W of A at 
::i' their regular m eeting h eld on May 

~~,~~~hH~~:n~~lc~~~!k;;nct:.~~ [ Israel Railroad TO Carry 4,800,000 Passengers This Year 
of the evening's program. 

HAIFA - A broad expansion of Construction of the 36 km. be 700,000 tons annually unless the 
For the best results-use Herald rail services during the 10th An- Beersheba-Dimona spur has a l- railways reach ed Eilat, for only 

classified ads. niversary Year was announ ced by ready started. Savidor noted with the railway could carry this 
the general manager of the rail- sa tisfaction that the chronic de- a mount of freight. 
ways, M. Savidor , who spent last ficit continued to shrink , dropping Expand Transport 
summer studying American rail- from IL2 .5m . four years ago to IL Transport facilities envisaged 
roads in Denver, San Francisco, 300,000 this year, exclusive, how- for the population of three m illion 
New York and Washington with ever, of depreciation and interest. persons expected in the next de
the Denver & Rio Grande, New Were both taken into account, the cade were outlined by Minister of 
York Central, Southern Pacific deficit would still a mount to Transport Mosh e Carm el. They 
and ICC. IL3.5m. will include two deep-water har-

Beginning in April, 12 trains He pointed out that the services bars, an improved high way net-
now run daily in each direction would be in th e black if the rail- work and a railway system ex-

732 Industrial Bank Bldg., Providence, R. I. between Hailfa and T el Aviv. in- ways administration were free to tending to Eilat. 
eluding three or four express base its tariff palicy on commercial During the past three years. 

GA 1-5401 tra ins which make the trip in 70 principles. without granting direct IL22m. has been invested in buses. 
Life • Accident & Health • Group • Ca 5ualty minutes. and indirect subsidies to other eco- increasing carrying capacity by 

Annuities • Automobile • Fire • Bonds 

tC~ 
r_ .-.Jo{,lJ,l..- "9ttJtO FOR THE FINEST IN cyu.,v----- KOS HER CATE RING AT HOTELS, 

TEM PLES, HOMES, Anywhere In Rhode lslond 

EL 1-6060 

Exclusive Kosher Caterers at Congregation Shaare Zedelc 

688 Broad Street Providence 
Unde r the Personal Direction o( 

Mr. Marvin Gorodetzer and Rabbi Morris B. Funk 

Savidor forecast an increase of nomic bodies. Despite the mount- 50 percent. and IL28m. had been 

I 
passen ger traffic from 4,800,000 ing traffic. the number of em- spent on trucks, raising tonnage 
this year to 6.000.000 in 1958. pJoyees had fallen from 1904 to capacity by 38 percent. One 

Improved Service 1842 in the past four years. Savi- hundred 20 more buses h ave been 
On the Jerusa lem-Tel Aviv line. dor pointed out. placed in service, and another 100 

Urges Line to Eilat during the summ er. Next year's 
~~1~vi~: i:~·::ienh:,va~n:ni~-~~s~i e:~~ "The railway to Eilat from Beer- budget included an allocation for 
direction . Travel time was cut to sheba will be a profitable enter - a further 100 buses. he revealed. 
One hour 45 minutes. 'd 'd EI Al Grows prise," Savi or sat · El Al was now able to compete 

Long-term projects being con- Savidor took issue with Mor- successfully with international a ir
sidered by the railways manage - decai Chen, director-general of lines. This had fully justified the 
ment were th e construction of an the Government Transport Cor- IL49m. invested in Brittannia jet 
extension to the n_ew city _of Ash-_ po_ration. Tovala. who said t~e / airliners and IL22m. in training 
dod, a track to E1Jat, a !me cut - I railway could only be a success if the air crews. 
mg through Tel Aviv and eliminat - it could find 700,000 tons of cargo During 1958, three Britannias 
m g the bulge via Lydda on the to carry annually. and four constellations would be 
J erusalem line. Savidor said there never would operated, while a fourth Britannia 

would be acquired at the end of 
the year. 

FRIENDLY DOORWAYS ... 

Israel's merchant m arine oper
ates 34 vessels totalling 230,000 
tons, and 34 more ships would be 
acquired during the next five years 
to bring our resources to 600,000 
tons, Carmel said. 

fm. : .. , · .. _ t , ll j 
,· .. - ~l~;, 

DOWNTOWN PROVIDENCII 
Wulminster to the Moll 

WAYLAND &QUARK 
l .U Medway Street 

WARWICK 
Governor f ronci1 Shoppir.g Center 

..... T PROVIDaNCa 
200 Tavnton A,-en11e 

3% 
C UJrtnl Annual 
Dt.klend-

When you walk through 
the door at Peoples, one o! 
the first signs of extra 
fr iendly banking service is 
a smiling "hello" . 

There are other things, too, 
that make every Peoples 
office an extra-pleasant 
place to save. Like being 
greeted by name, perhaps. 
Or the easy, informal way 
Peoples does busi ness. And 
th e unhurried, personal 
attention that makes you 
fe el welcome, as well as 
appreciated, as a customer. 

You'll enjoy all these, and 
more, when you walk 
through the door at Peoples. 
So make saving both 
pleasant and profitable. 
Stop in - at the f riendlust 
bank in town /. 

Member Federol 0.potil lniuronu (otpo,otion 

Name Members Of 
Bazaar Committee 

David Yanover, general chair
man of the Temple Beth Israel Ba
zaar and Carnival to be held on 
June 4, 5 and 7, has announced the 
appointment of committee chair
men. 

They are Mrs. Edmund Berger 
Charles Coken, Abraham Raisner, 
tickets: Albert Coken, Edmond 
Lovett, property: Mrs. Aaron 
Bramson, financial secretary: Mrs. 
Jack Crovitz, corresponding se
cretary: Benjamin Elman, Charles 
Greenstein, gifts and prizes: Mrs. 
Ernest Krasner, Peter K . Rose
dale. publicity. and Edmund Berger 
and Gerald Feldman. refresh
ments. 

I Other committee memberi; are 
, Mr . and Mrs. Edmund Berger , 
Benjamin Bezan, Emil Bieder. Mr. 
and Mrs. Aaron Bramson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Chucnin. Leonard 
Chernack, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron 
Cohen . Mr. and Mrs. Albert Coken, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Coken , Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Crovitz. 

Also on the committee are Ben
jamin Elman. Joseph Engle. Miss 
Claire Ernstof. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Feldman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Fain. Joseph Fowler, 
Charles Greenstein, Mrs. Oscar 
Klemer , Mr . and Mrs. Marshall 
Marcus. Mrs. Joseph Margolis. Mrs . 
Samuel Mistowsky, Wolf Myrow, 
Joseph Perry. Mr . a nd Mrs. Abra
ham Raisner , Mr . and Mrs. Arthur 
Richm an, Mr. and Mrs. Abraham 
Robrish, Saul Rosen , Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Sudakoff, Mrs. Max Susman, 
Al Taubman, Mrs. Benjamin Tich
man, Burton Weiser , Stephen 
Ginsberg. Paul Fishbein, and Mil
ton Bolski. 

The Jewish Herald serves a 
community of 35,000 - It follows 
that Herald ads are widely read. 
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